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UPEOLDS THF DOCTRINES AND fLUBRICS OF THE PRAYER BOOK.

Grace be wlth ail them tIat love our Lord Jesus Christ lin slncerlty."-Eph. vi.,24.
Earnestiy Contend tor the Faith whlch was once delivered untothe saints."-Jude 3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
CaIEF JUSTIOE FULLER, Of the Supreme

Court of Ibe U.S.. (Washiîgton), is the Presi.
dent of The Churchman's League of that city.

THE Rev R. P. Duruford, who beenîme a
pervert to the CIhurch of Rome from the Scot tish
Epieopal Church a short lime ao, lias re-
tutned to the Aiglican Communion, and bas
been licensed by the Bisbhop et Argyl] for work
in bis diocese.

ST. PETER'S,. Iliglgate Bill, is <nG Of the few
Lonîdon paribes in which services for mun
only have been a complta success. The. Bishop
of Wakefield was the preacier on a recent Sn-
day afterneon, and it i stated that nearly 800
men were present.

Two tombs bave been excavnted at Snioiiica
which strikingly suggest some conneet ion with
the Apostle Puni and the days of bis preaching
the Gospel in Tbessalonica. On one of [hem the
inmscripuion " without bi pu" vas found, un the
other the words " Christ id my hpe."

THE New York Tribune says: Twenty years
ago W. H. Shoppard was a poor little colored
boy in the streets off Waynesboro, Va. Now,
at the nue of thiry, ho is perhbps the nost
distinguished man in the SoutLern Presby-
terian Church, and the only Anjerican negro
who bas ever been made a Felloaw of the Royal
Geographieal Society.

TuE Archbishop of Canterbury recent-ly
wrote to one of bis Rural Deans, declininîg Lo
dedicate a cemetery: "I never consent to what
is called dedication of a ceerntery, as opposod to
consecration, ur.der any circumstances. There
ino rea force in dedication ; it is a mere oe-
ception-, leading people te suppose that the
burial ground ii duly consecrauted."

IT ils th Cu-tom of the Bishop of Albany te
invite the children of the Sunday-schools of the
city to meet'once a year in i be cathedral for a
unitCd service. As a.. experiment the gather-
ing toolk place this year on Sunîday (Jui. 13)
instead et as in previous yeams on Saturday.
The great edifice wa4 crowded with ibe youig
people and their friends. The service was
bright and beautijul. Holding the pabtoral staff
in his own bands, as tbe speeial badge of bis
office which brought him into relationsbip with
the Llambs of the flock," the Bishop varmiy
welcomed the little enes te the cathedral, and
then briefly introduced Dean iole. who, from
the pulpit, .with gentle directness and sin-
plicity, drew practical lessons for yorug Ch ris-
tianu' guidanceu roum tie childbuod et Jeus.

THE Diocesan MWagazine, Nf11., for January,
ays: " Talking about poverty and the diatres

of the people, did yeu notice in one of the daily

papers a littile while ago our Newfoundland
drink and tobacco bill for 1893 ? If we Church
people use t hose things as other peonle do, we
spend im tobar-co alone about $l20 000 a year.
This would puy i he stipends of ail our clergy
at the rate of $800 a ver each, and also jour
200 school teiher., at $400 tach. In adaition,
the drink bill would prm in t wo barreI flour
nnd 20 lb. l'eef r every hirch fa m/y throng.
out the Island. Not thnt the use of ail luixurie s
is wrong, but Chrcbmen, it appears, spend in
the :t.ove Ways naaly TIJRE¯E IJUNDRED
TuUIS \ND DOLLARS a yenr. Wo must net talk
too much of our piverty so long as we can do
thiis."

Ar te burial services of Mrs. William Wal-
dorf Astor i Trinity chapel, N.Y., last month,
the oily flowers allowed on the casket were
those given by her husband and children, but
great nimumbeurs of other floral t ributes were sent
by triends, some in magnificent profusion. Ail
these were carolullyi kept. and by Mr. Astor's
diruetioiwere distributei on Snnday to the sick
in thme hospiiais throughout the city. In cases
whcre iiy flowers had feded, they were re-
placed au his cost, so that many hundreds of
sitferers were cheered by bis thoughtfuiness,
wit I the presence of freh flowers. The Enghms
nunicipality near his Einglisi estato of " Clive-

den," shortiy after Mrs. Astor's death, sent an
uddress of sy mpatby expressive of the local ap-
preciation for the liberal charities of the family
to the por, which were muîch promoted by the
kindly bèar oI Mrs. Astor.

ON 1hc occasion of the celebration of Mr.
Glidstone's 85th birthday anniversary, an in-
teresting incident occurred. The Armonian con-
gregnation ln London prescntcd to Iawarden
church a chalice, as a token of respect for its
dit inrui bed parishioner, and in their address
ofe ungratulation referred tu the antiquity of
their Church, which dated back to A D. 302. and
bad remiained ever since an indopendent na-
tionial Chîurcb. With bis ustal felicity, Mr.
Gadstone, in bis response, said be could righily
claii tor the Church of the country in which
they wero then standing, an aniquity fully
equal to theirs, for in A.D. 310 thrue Briui.h
3.hop, were present at -a Generail Counîcil in
Fraice. This rejuinder may serve a good pur-
pos.e in refuting ihe ILsErti'ins Of many who
still mainiain that Heury VIII iuunded the
Church af ingland.

NEeLEoT oF GoD'S BoUSE.--" Next Sun-
day," said a minister to his congregation, " the
funeral of will be beld in this church. I
shall preach a funeral sermon ou the occasion
and ti e man bimself will bc bera, the first Lime
in twenty years." bome date their lastfchurch.
going to ihe ime o their haplimn; and sone
t' that of itheir nrrige ; uIne p trucular occu.
sion brou lit thlu there. but. oe hleir personal
deire to wmr-bip Almighty Uod. Another
mnimuster, speuking te one of bis parishionera

,about bis neglect of public worship, was told

that ho alwaya went to church when there wa
a charity sormon. " Ai," said the ministo
"you. wil I go to heaven under certain co v
ditions." " And what are they ?" l If t je
church is takei up into heuven when a chari y
sormon is beine preached ; and you are thero."
With the neglect of God's bouse comes the
nogleut of one's soul, and ail one's spiriîual ou î-
cerns. It is a habit that soun grows on a man,
until at last ha becomes shy ot being seen going
to chuirch. The dead body of which that min-
ister spoke, it i4 much to be feared belongod to
a dead soul.-Te Quiver.

TEE Irish Eccl. Gazette, in a late number,
gives the following portion of a lutter from the
English Guardian:

CGardinul Vaugban ond lis friends charac-
terise the B glish Cnurch as a " State Church."
What was the Church of Spain urder the
Moord ? L " was subject to a hard and dis-
graceful seivitude," says the Roman Cathelie
Dozy, in hi clasical worlk on the Musulmans
of Spain. Tbe Moorish Sulans forced Jews and
Musulmans iuto the Epi-cupate, and-

" Ii this way," says Dluzy, " the Christians
saw their deutrest and most sacrcd intereats in-
trusted to heretics; to liburtines who took part
in the orgies ot Arab cuurteen's een during,
the solemnsities of Church festivals; to unbe-
lievers who pubiicly donied a future lite; to
wr3tches wlo, not sati4ied with selling them-
selves, sold their flocks into the bargain."

This state of things lasted for centuries, and
from that pulluted source-frmu on Episcopate
itainly compoeýd of Jews and Musuilmans,some
of whom were net Oven baptiseu-tho Church
of Spain derives ber urders. With the [ura.
montane doutrine af intention and co-upàrators,
it i3 obvions that the trumpery objections to
Anglican ordera are the verosL trivialities in
comparison with the case that might be made
out against Spanish orders. But the Spanish
Charo acknuwledges Papal suprenacy, and
that suffijc to cover a multitude ot fiaws. Van
there be a clearer proof that th0 Roman objec-
tions to Anglican orders are purely polemnioal ?
The orders of the Itaulan Church alo are ex-
poed to objections which would invaidate thm
maiy Limes uver if tested by sueh arguments
a- Mr. Breeu's.

Il is bigh ime to bring home to our R>man
friunds. the danger o sLoîte.hrowing ont the
part of dwellr. in glass houses. Little a they
iay know it, thseir reasoning is final i o our be-
itut in revealed religion aiLoguthler. No Cnurch
in Ubriteidon uan butter atford than our own
to have ber orders tested by tie strictest sera.
tiny. On tiheother band, no Church in Curisten-
dom bas sncb ieed'in that respect as the
Church of Rom of the charitable nop of the
faitLhunl and the uncovenîated mercy of
Alnighty Ged. The repeated contradictions of
moim.al Popes as to ube essential of valid or-
dors, aid oVeU ut tamptism, cast a uloud of doubt
on tIe validity ot al l R>mani sacrunets, as
soue (if th beat aud huIemt of Le ciergy aud
laity of thatt tue loudly npilainîed Mr. Breen
and bis Irieudu must- judge for themeoives.
whether they are prudent in forcing Anglicans
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into this style of controversy. Cardinal Man-
ning w. wisar when ho denouned the appeal
tà bistory as " a treaeon and a hresy."

.MaLCOL MAOCOL.

THE DANGEROUS TENDE V0Y OF
CERTAIN FORNS 0F POPULAR

RELIGIOUS TEACHING.

(From the Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette.)
The class ocf teachers of whose errora we have

alreudy given some proofs and illustrations in
two previous Articles are aiso very much in thu
habit of telling their bearers that tbere are
many people who look to thu Church and to the
Sacraments instuad of looking lo Chrit, that
they put the Church and the Sacraments
between thomsolves and Christ and so are on-
tangled lu 'Soul-destroyingt' error. We are
charitable enough to allow that the persons who
use such language 'understand neither what
they aay nor whereof they affirn. They can
hardly believe and know that Christ Himnelf
founaed and organized the Church as a Divine
Institution for ail time, and that Ho appointed
the SaLraments as means of grace. Theretore
ta undorrate and undervalue Chrikle own work
and ordinances, and by consequence ta treat
Christ ilimself withdisrespout. We areinclined
thereibre to bu charitable and to say of those
who speak anid act in tbis way: ' We woL they
do it ignorantly and in unbelief.'

But lot us illustratothie. You will meetsome
people who profess great faith in Chaii.t, and
yet they will say: What spiritual good can a
liti le water poured on an intant do it ? and what
spiritual good can be effected by eating and
drinking a little bread and wine? This of course
leuves out the element of prayer; and more-
ovor, is not this really very faitibless and irrev-
eret; do not such people forget Who it was
who instituted the Sacramonts ? Suppose, for
example, a person r.cpives a checque for£1,000,
or £10,000, or £100,000, and that ho eays, how
could tiis little biî of paper be worth so much
money ? the paper antd ink themselves cost
purhaps otily a half-ponny; what would the
anSwer b? Would it not bu, by whom is the
cheque signed ? la the signatnre genuine ?
If the signature were known ta be genuine, and
ta bo that of some well known millionaire, who
would quibble for a moment over 'the boggarly
elements ' of paper and iik in the matter? Doces
not this illustration hold in the case of the Sac-
raments? Can the L >rd Jesus ' in whom
dwelleth all the fulness cf tha Godhead badaly
-He to whom ail power is giveinin Heaveu
and in oarth-not make them mean ta us and
convey to us ail that lie pleases ? Wu tust
not lock mPTely at the elements, we must look
at Him who appointed them and employs iblem.
As Si. Augu.stino so strikinuly says, noticing
objections of this kind-'What is wa'er but
water: the %Word appioaches to th eleament
and makes the Sacrament.' Lut us liston also
to Luther here-'The Anabaptiste cavil is ta
how the salvation of main i tu be efftcted by
water. The imple anower ls, that all thinge
are pos-ible to him who bulieves in God AI-
mighty. If indeeti a baker were ta eay ta me:
this bread is a body and this wine il blond, I
should laugh at him incredulously. But when
Je.us Christ the Almighty God, taking in Dis
band bread and wine, tells me, thIis is My body
and My blood, thon we muat believe, for it i
God who speaks-Gud who with a word created
ail things.'

A litle reflction shouldi show us that it is a
very stritnge way of shuwing loyalty to Christ
to di-parage and belittle His own ura inanes;
it is a stranage way of Lhowing our faith in Christ
to think und speak uf' His own urdinances as if
they were only thohe of a more man, for this is
practically what it comes ta. But lot us aski

is there afiything in a reverent and believing
regard and tisepf the'Suoraments ta *obsdcre
Christ Himeli ? for thIis je one df the things
alloged, 'You rest iii fdtm and beroardony, yoi
do not prese formaid to Christ Himself.' We
fully and gladly admit tbat we. should all earn-
estly strive to reahze His life as we have it in
the Gospels; that we should press upnn Hlim
ta ber the Word of God; shouid sit at His fot
and grasp the hem of Hie garment. But in
what way mill the Sacramenti e.g., prevent us
fro.a doing ibis ? Take the ca-e of parents
bringing achild ta be bapaized. ow mach the
Gospel in the service, and the adtress fouided
on il remitnd them of Christi and similarly in
Ibe Hy Communion, what can be more touch-
ing and pathetic than the symbolic teaching of
the broken bread and ou'poured wine ?

"Bread of the world in mercy broken;
Wine of the soul in mercy shed."

What can tend ta link us in closer or more
loving bonds to the crucified and rison Lord
than the Sacrament of Fil-i great love?

We hopo this Article may tend ta dispel some
misconceptions and misrepresentations. Many
error< in roligion are errors of the hoad as well
as errors o the heart; and one ai the gifts 'vo
groatily need ta keep us in the true and right
way id that of 'a sound uind.' And we may
rest assured of this, that our reverence for, and
faith in the Sicraments, will no more tend ta
obscure our vision of the peronal Saviour than
our roverence for and iaith l the letter of lth
Gospels would have a similar tundency,.

SHORT STORIES UPON GREAT
SUBJ ECTS.

By the Rev. George W. Skinn, Rector of Grace
Church, Newtn. Mass., in the Aimerican

Church S.S. Magazine.

"Youn CHUncHooaNo Is PART Or Youa
.EvERYDAY LivEs.'

A lady who is nota member of the Episcopal
Church, but who bas a large number of friends
who are Episcopalians, said awhile ago: " It
bas beau a matter of interest to me to see how
you Episcopalians bring your cburcbgoing into
your everyday lives. It is not with you a mat-
ter of Sunday mornings, but yon have many
services, somae of your church buildings are
open every day, and ycu seem ta b. at home
in church whother thera are many or few
present."

The lady had caught a glimpse of a truth
which ought ta be botter uitderntood by us all.
The Church is ta be regarded by us all as home.
Ils courts should bo sa frequented that we shal
not thiik of it simply as tbe place for stately
assemublies, but as the place where the silent
worshippor is welcome, and where the two or
three may meet the Lord who is so ready ta
givo Uis blessing. At the formal beginning of
a iew chupel il one of aur 1Jiocoses latily an
addres was made to the people assembled, and
they were told to thiuk of this building
as thoirs, to be used frequenly. It was not
intended for a few but for all, so that even the
poorest man in the town could feel a sonse of
uwnership in it, and a right ta resort to it.

Perhaps the address appeared ta some who
heard it as seuîing forth some novel view, but
is it not true that we want aur church buildings
ta bu thought of as built for the peouple's uses ?

There wts aother point in the iady's com-
mendationL whricb ebe afterwarda elatorated.
ku dieIl upoa Lthe seemtig eare with whicli
hur Episcapal friende went to the (Jburcb ser-
vice-. [here was less thought of disoiay in
dress. Waen it was time ta go they went
simply clad, Of courese It i with much difi-

dènce that a male writer tries ta report atich an
opinion, and td utter any views of bis own upon
the gnetal subjeut of dressing for dhurdh. fie
is inôlined, bow ve-, ta think that too litle is
said about this matter, and that an occasionai
exhortation is in place in favor of simplitity of
chureh costume.

Some good women were once so impressed
with the impirtance of Lbis subject that they
formed a Society for Promoting Simplicity of
Attire. They declared their belief tiat some
peaople were kept away frin church becaue
they could nut array them-elvest as expensively
as many did and that athers were distreîsed
becau-ie of the contrast between their own
sbabby attire and the rich garments of their
more favored sisters. Tharerore, ta avoid
wounding the feelings of any, and to remove
the exnume for non attondlance,. these good
women resolved that they would not wear
costly raiment tu church, but come neatly but
sim ply clad.

The society did nat spread. Many roasons
might be given for its noi becoming p>pular.
But it was a protest against making the cuaurch
a place for the dieplay of millinery and the
dressmaker's skill. Soine people said that no
such society w a needed, becaue every woman
who realized the sanctity of the Lrtrd's flouse,
and who cared for the comfort ai ber poorer
sisters, would almost instinctively avoid wear-
ing showy raiment ta charch.

Of course no one can prascribe any costume,
and the days of sumptuary lawr have gone; but
why should there not b a decided effort made
te avoid everything tnat i over conspicuous ?
WhY should ther evaer be any fouadation
given for the cutting remark sometimes made,
that the relgious zeal of some wanes as the now
garment fades ?

No LEssoN-No PLA.

There is scarcely a toacher in Sunday school
but that feuh a. unes almost discouraged be-
cause nf the po'ir suacceis he meets in baving
hie pupils study thoir lessons at home. They
comnu LutaLUy u.1 prepared. Tley have mislaid
their lesson books. They were so busy with sa
many other tnings. The Bible Lesson is not
luoket di aitl the week. In a claes in a certain
Sunday-school thera is au exception ta the gen-
oral rule. Onu small boy comes with hie lesson
learned, and this is how it is: Hie mother will
not lot him go out ta play on Saturday morning
until h hus learned it. ILt i a clearly auder.
stood thing in that bouse. "No lesson-no
play," and sa the amatl boy settles down to hie
task and Uoes it. Ait honor ta such a mother 1
The one who wili honor her most in the days ta
comle wiii ho the littie tellow who la reaily
learning somethang weok by week that wil
stay with him ail the rost of hie lifè,

Commenting upon the goneral nglect of les-
son study an old teacher said recently tlat the
Ignorance Of some children was most deplor-
able. They did not know dome of the simpl.st
elemonts a« religion, because Lheir parents wore
not only not teaching them, but were not ro-
quiring them to study their Sundaybehool
taeks. Tbe result was an amount of ignorance
ai essential truths thait must have a disastrous
Effucl upon their lives later on. Of course it
must. They will not be able ta sland .up ho-
neath the tssaults of the sceptic, nor wili they
have that protection in the bour of temptation
which one bas whose mind is stored WILh the
teachings of revelation.

ILt is very strange that there bas grown ta be
this sad neglect ai sa clear a duty. Sume one
mut teach the young. Il Sunday-schoo
teachers are willing ta .help ptrents, ton
parents should at leatst see that tue tesons as-
migaud be prepared. ILt i aa outrage up s
kinduess to send young people alil unprepared
by auny previons atudy of the lesaon to a ceaouher
who has but a few minutes once a week in
which to acoomplieh amnything.
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It may not be possible' te adopt in. every

family the raie of "No lesson-no play," but
something can ho done te get at least ton
minutes in the course of the week, to read the
lesson piper over ,and to commit te memory
the porton of the Catechism. If that much is
done the ground is broken for the teacher's
work.

Surely if parents realized that these lessons
from the Scriptures and the Prayer Book were
for the building up of the religious livos of their
children, they would make that much possible.
Yes, they would not stop with that.

THE PRAYER BOOK A M[SSIONARY.

We have read with no little pleasure the re-
port of the committee of five in the diocese of
Connecticut, appointed.topromote the distribu-
tion of the Book of Common Prayer. It is, as
documents from that diocese are apt to be, a
quiet, plain statement, treating less of what
bas been already doue than of what it is desir-
able to do, The mnvementoriginated in asug-
gestion of the Bishop, in his annual address of
the year 1893, in regard to a canon of the pre-
vious General Convention. This took shape
in the appointment of a committee with power
to act, and it is their report which is now b-
fore us.

We do not need to speak of the details of the
plan, but rather to dwell on the recognition
wbich it gives t i bo use of the Prayer Book as
a direct missionary force. Hardly any reader
of this article but cean recall cases of the visit
of strangers to the worship and services of the
Church--scaree one but will remem ber the
mingling of admiration and perplexity with
whieh those services were lookel upun. There
'was the sense of a solemnity which was quite
other than the colloquial familirity so frequent
in extemporiznd worhip. There was a pleased
perception of the hare which the congregation
had in the Fervice. But there was also, as few
will fail to bear witness, asense on the-visitor's
part that only a special training could enable a
congregation to go thro..gh so many, so com-
plex and so unconnected forms, and to make the
right response at the right place and moment.
" How can you." such an one has said, "give
any reul feeling to your worship when you
must be so constantly on the lookout 1or what
to do ?" "R ow can yon," ays another, " be in
earnest over what must come to be a mere mat-
ter of memory and habit ?"

The best answer to these questions is the
Book of Common Prayer itsalt. A very little
study will disclose the rationale of the order of
the ervices. As soon as a vibitor gots over the
impression that certain acts of prayer, of Serip-
turo.reading and bymnody must iollow in the
order to whicb ho bas been used and which ho
has generally taken for granted to be inevitably
moulded on that pattern--be will corne to see
that not only bas the Prayer Book a reason for
its arrangement, but that tnot " extemporized"
wurship is but a scant and mutilated pattern of
the Church service. He ill sec that the pas-
aive sitting througb a seriea of acts of devotion
conducted by the minister is in itself unnatural,
and that choirs and preachers have simply
monopolized the worship. " I like a service I
c9 juin Ln." said one, who was aaked to attend
the Prayer Book worship. "Pray in what do
you jen in your owu Church V" was the re.
ply. And te this the queriat atill *aits ler a
rejoinèder.

in its revised ferm the Prayer Book dis-
tinctly shows what it is and what it meana. It
showm also-and Liais sa of no small moment La
mitsionary work-nott'ing whatever cf a cou-
troverbial spirit. It finda no taul with other
forme. it announces broad Christian verities
which are part of the heritage Of the historia

Church. It employs forms which would have
been at once recognized and received in the up-
per ebamber of Jerusalem and in the caves of
Rome's catacombs, and yet which have to-day
no touch of qatmtness or obsoleteness.

We do not say that in all cases the Prayer
Book will be a suewaful missionary; but in ait
probabiiity, unless there is a special obstacle in
some particular forma or article of faith, no one
can study it fairly without being drawn to the
deire to use it, and o one eau use it much
without yielding te its spell.

Human colporteurs mty ho indiscreet,buman
advocates gifted (how ofuen with the faculty
of stimulatint opposition. The charm or the
Prayer Book in this work lies in its wonderfal
balance and quiet poise. One cannot exagger-
ate a single phase of its teaching, but thore will
ho found on the next page a corrective.

We might d well on thd value of the Prayer
Book in situations where no service can be had.
What is peculiary in its favour i that it can
ho used in any proportion demanded. A loco-
motive onuineer once told us that ho kept a
Bible and Prayer Book in the cab of his engine
to use il spare moments of waiting. But in
hospitals, in the weary waits of travel, on Suan-
days when one is confined to forlora botels at a
distance from ail places of public worship, at
sea, in the sleepless hours of enforced watch-
ing, in many another- time and place, the
Prayer Bock will aupply wants which nothing
cise can, because it is at once se individual and
impersonal, 0 fitLed to rocall the memory and
the power of the grand Catbedral, so noar and
dear to the hour of closet prayer.

To select and send the right missionary to
the right field is not always an easy task. To
maintain such an one in. bis work is no slight
expense. But for 15e a Prayer Book can be
supplied. The gift of 815 witt enable a Rector
to send a hundrcd on as many errands of good.

While we wih the Churchmen of Connecticut
ail the success they se fully merit, we equtally
wish that they may by no means have a mono-
poly of the effort to make a missionary of the
Book of Common Prayer.-N. Y. Churchman.

THE TENACITY OF CHILDISH ERRORS.

[ron the Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette.j

[CONTINTED.]

To coma to similar difliculties in the case
of the Bible. Who, as a child, has not been
puzzled by the presumptuous guest who took
the highest room at the feast ? The writer of
these words always pictured to himself a lofty
building with severai suites of apartments, the
best of which were at the top, and ho supposed
that each guest was allowed n whole room to
himself. How the -toast could have possessed
any social charm under these circumstances ho
never knew, but that the word 'room' hould
simply stand for < place at ta ble' nover occurred
te him for years. Thera i a difficulty otten met
with in the Old Testament, ariding out of the
humble Eastern thethod by which one man
speaks of himself to another mnan as ' thy ser-
vant.' Many cultivate.i persons, we fancy, are
puzzled by Naaman's remark to Elizha after ho
Las been cured of the leprosy. le offers the
prophet gifts, which are courteously declieed,
and then goes on to say : ' Shallthere nor, then,
I pray thee, ho given te Lhy servant two mules'
burden of earth ? For thy servant will bence-
forth offer neuber burnt offering nor sacrifice
unto other gods, but.unto the Lord ' ' Wny,'
we a-ked ourselvea, 'should Nataman want Le
give Elisha's ervaut, Gebazi presumably, such
a cumbersome presct as two mules' burden of
earth, just because Elisha would accept no
valuable gift ? And what has such an arrange-

ment te do with Gohazi's determination to serve
the Lord hencefortb? Why, indeed, Slulod
Naaman.ofilciou4ly trouble about Gehazi's re-
ligion at ali ? That should ho Eli ha's concern,
not his.' It was like the solution of a tiresome
puzzle whon one day it dawned tipon the writer
-years after it should have dawned upon him,
ne doubt,-that if for ' thy servant' youi read
' I' or ' me,' the whole passage hecomes plain,
except, indeed, the use of the mules' burden of
earth te Namaun himself, This was, no doubt,
to build an allar with. Nasman fancied thut
the Lord. Who preferred the waters of Jordan
te those of A bana and Pharpar, would like wise
prefer an altar-made of the soit of [srael to any
other renred in the region of Damusous. A
more cirious, if less excusable, misinterpreta-
tion from the Now Testament i worth record-
in. In St. Mark ii, 3, we are told that , they
corne uno Him bringing one sick of the paisy,
which was borne of four.' Not notiing the
spelling of the word ' borne,' many members of
a congregation, we believe, regularly think of
thi remark as containing a curious fact about
the poor man's history.-he was oorn into the
worId one of four. ' No wondor,' they fanny,
'that ho was a cripplel born of four I But
what an interesting graphie touch I-so liko St.
Mark I Probably b knew the family, and the
poor inbther i 1 wonder whether ahe survived t'
One friend assures us that ho nover discoverod
his mistake in this particular passage until ho
was confronted with it in the Greek during a
University examinaion. Among misinterpr-
tations of popular hymns,-the first case that
will occur to many i that of 'The Church's
One Foundation,' which te most thoughtless or
youthful singera always stands as ' The Chqrch
-is one foundation.' This might suggest mtny
a Greok or Latin paraliel to the classic mind,
but to us the foundation cannot stand for the
structure Another interesting mistake gave a
little girl some years ago serious diffiuulty.

"Teach me to live that [ may dread
The grave as Little as my bed. '

were the linos that seemed te her to contain
such bad toaching. ' Dread the grave l' he
thought., why shoubl f pray ta dread the grave ?
I do not believe 1 ought te dread it. As to iLs
boing as Little as my bed, of course it will not
be larger than my bed, thore is no roason why
it should.' Until quite lately it never occurred
tu tie middle-aged woman that the child's in-
terpretation of the linos was ail wrong.

It i needless to add furLher examples of the
mental indolence which accepts the chi[dish in-
terpretation of a phrase or word which would
have caused no shadow ot difliculty if noted for
the firat time by the mature intellect. Tho
only question of importance to ho dravn from
tho siubjeet is, how far does the same mental in-
dolenue play a part in the acceptance or re-
jec'ion tof religious doctrine and truth ? We be-
lieve that the crude ideas of childih imagina-
tion that continue to b ranked as orthodox
among grown up persons are at least as numer-
ous as the crude or utterly false interprecations
that we have mentioned ab Ive. The resuits of
sucb indolence would obviously be twofîl. On
the one hand, narrow and uniscriptural views
would gain a boH over tb mind and influence
the character for life before they could be eradi
cated (i ever they could b eradicaied at ail;)
on the other hand, mon would break away in
dignantly froin a creed or a religion based on
doctrines which no sane man ever accepted,
under the impression that these doctrineswhich
owe their existence to nothing bu the reuder's
own intantine fancy, are the lundamentai tenets
of the creed wbicb thoy are expectud to accept.
We fancy that thoe wno look around Lhem will
see both (bse results at work amcng3t us to-
day.--Spectator.

HE the courage te diseharge a de bt while
you have the money in your pocket,

=====Ib
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elt0 grema tlh¢ ottN0me d
pioteze cf Watra Stafta.

SEELBURNE RURAL DEANR.-A meeting of
tbis Rural Deancry was convened in Liverpool
on January 9. . The chief point of interest lay
in the discussion of certain sugoeestions made
by Ihe Rural Deans regarding Mission Grants,
Special Collecions and Diocesan A.-sessments.
So far as tbis Rural Deanery is concerned, the
assem;edl clirgy canclided that these suxaes-
tions couhd ho carriel ont, and that thev would
eveutillv develop proportionate and syste.
matir viving.

After Evvns-ong on the 9h, adlrens were
given by Rev. Memrs. Morris and L clwarl.
the former speaking on " Regeneration and
Converion," the latter'on " Spiritual Food."

SUEBnuaaN -Rtoference was mde larly to
Rev. Dr. White, the venerated R'elor of this
purish. It may interest your readers to know
that, though within a few weeks of his 89th
birthday, the Doctor is -till able to do a certain
amiunt of Church work. His record for 1894
is as toll,wsi : Proeched, twice; said prayers,
twicc; road Lessons, 18 timues ; assisieid ait the
Holy Communion, 22 times ; one sici Commu.
nion. six Buptisms, one marriae. 20 pastornl
visits. Dr. White bas neen in Uoly Or lers 66
years, during 59 of which ho has been Rector
ot Shelburne. On but one Chri.t mas Day dur-
ing th'e threc score yeurs of his rectorate bas
he been absent from Divine Service in the
parirb church. L is worthy of no e that in one
family in Shielburne Dr. White has baptizod
four generait'ns and married three.

The aged Rectur resides in ihe house in which
his father was marricd and he himelf was
born. So widely known and respected is ho,
that it may be said with a great deal of truth
that Shvlburne is chiefly noted as the residence
of Dr. White.

ilBxucese nf frertt.

On Sundny, 27th January, Uishop N ewnbam,
of Moosonoe, preachled in St. John's Church
hre on behalf of missions in his diocese, ta a
largo congregation. He cxplained the peuuliar
conditions and difficulties of bis work wbich is
specially the evangelization of the heaihon, the
great proportion of the Indians and Emkimos
being as yet unrlhristianized. The offertory
amounted to $116.00. ln the evening ho proach.
ed at Trinity uhureh ; on Monday evening,
the 2SLh, ho addremted a public meeting in St.
John's Si one Church t.choolbouse,and expliined
further the position tf bis dioceme, accompany
ing bis lectures with views taken on the 'pot.
On Tucsday evening wiok a mimbio, ary meet-
ing was held in St. James' Church schotalruom,
at whiuh the Bichop ziguin explained the needs
ot his diocese.

On Tuesday evening week the ladies' com.
mittee of the Church of Egland institute
elected the followiug olliers: President,
Mrs. Chas. iolden; secretary, Miss U. E.
PUturs ; treasurer; Miss F. Simonds ; comn-
mitee of management, Mrs. Geo. F. Smith, Mr.
B. 1. S' arr, Mis M urray, M r. W. F. Rarrison,
Mirs. John Bay and Mr,. James McAvity.

At Trinity Church, Su. Jauo, on theaf ternoon
of 3U'h Jantuary, Mr. Percy Dormille was
married to Mirb Minnie E. Jarvim, daugiier af
W..M.Jrvis, E-q The Lord Buhop utiho
diocese, alsbsited by the Ven.,Arubduucun Brig.
stock, n. D., ofoLated. Te weddinug was a
fashioua bie one, though conducted very qnietly,

owingto the death of arelative, and the presents
were numerous and beautiful.

GR.cN FALLS.-The Lord Rishop Of the
dioceose vieited tbis pluce on the 22und of January
last and administered Confirmation to four
persone, two of whom. received adult bap<ism
at the same service. There were present of the
clergy, Revds. Canon Neales, S. Neales, J R.
Hepkins, L A. White, and N. M. Hansen. The
Rov. S. 1ealos administered the Sacrament of
Baptism. The Bishop delivered an admirable
address on Biptism ant COimfirmation. The
serviothrougbtut was moîu inprtu.'ive Grand
Falls has had an clergytman for nearlv two vears.

T R -v. A. J. Gliner. late af St. ark's
Churcli Vie; oria bocks, Lndin ', En « Iand'i, wa',
oi the 16 h ilt., elec:ud rector ut Caunbridge,
Q uee-n's County.

It i. uunderstood that the Rev Canon Part-
ri'ge, D i) , of Halifix, wil take op his raii-
dence in Fredericton and cniter upon his duties
as Dean of the cathedral about che fiest of May
next.

Tho Bi-hop of the )ioccse held a Confirma-
tion ut A ndover, Victoria Couunty, on the 23rd
ult. It w»as' to h.ve taken place in Sepiember
laet hut wae postp ned owing to the Bishop's
illness.

We regret to find il our secular exchanges
from New Brunswick sverai 'ubspleaantnesses'
reported. One relates to the Church of the
Good Shepherd. Fairville, where some diffieulty
bas art-en botween the R etor and theChurch
wardens and certain mem bers of the choir, as te
t îking up and presunting tite alms.

I the case of Rev. H. W Little, of Sussex,
who bas been on trial before the Eculeiastical
Court of the Dioce.e, we regret Lo fid that judg.
ment was rendered by the members ft the
Court declaring One of the charges proved and
depursing him frm tffice in the Church; which
sentence bas beuen approved by the Lord
Bi>hop of the Diocese. Wu sec that an appli-
cation bas been made to Judge Barker for au
rule nisi ftr certiorari, which bas been granted
in order to bring the proceedings belore the
Supreme Court of New Brunswick.

All such difficulties and unpleasantnesses are
regrettable and do not advance the inerests of
the Cburch we lear in the eyes of outsiders.
The Church of England does not, however, ap-
poar to stand Lone iii tbis unfurtunate contec-
tion as late secular papers announce like un-
pleasantneses amongst the Prosibytorians and
Baptists in St. John.

The regular monthly service of the Brother.
bood of St. Andrew was beld in St. Jude's
Church, Carleton, on the evoingof the 15th ult.,

The choir boys of Trinity Church, Sb. John,
accompanied by the Ven. Arcbeacon Brig-
stock and Rev. Richard Mathere enjtyed a drive
to LacbtLomond on the afternoun of the lith
January.

Kaucse nif tnutrual.
MONTREAL.-St. JoAn it Evangelist.-The

(J. (.) bPENCE MEMoIAL BAPTISTR, a band-
some addition tO Lhie churchl. is now nearly
completei, and only awaits the finisbing of the
three stained glass windows before being dedi-
cated and lormally opened for ue.

'he Baptistry bas cost $1,400, ot which
$1.000 bas becu subrcribud tu date, leaving a
balance ot $400 tu be raised.

ST. AN REW's RURAL DEANE.Y; -- The an-
nuai meeting uf this Deanery was nuld on Jan.
14Lh in St. Simeon's church, Lachute. Thore
was a celebration of the Holy Communion at

11.15 a.m'., and an earnest Eermon preached by
Rural Dean Sandors, B.A.

The chapter assemble-l for busineBr at 2 p.m.
Tho followinig cl-rgv and laymen were pres-
ent:-Clersy: Rev. Wun Harris of Grenville;
A. B. Given, Lachtce ; R. A. Meek, Mille Imle;
J. W. Dennis,' St. Andrew'a ; A. E. Mount
Laketaeld; R. r. Hutchings, Arundel. Lay,
men: Alex. Pridharm, R. Weidon, E. Whinfield-
E Dawson. from the parish of Grenville; M. R.
Smith, J. Palliser, F. landocek, Lach ute; Wm.
-Sirong. Lakefield ; Win. Morrison, W. C. hig-
ginson, Arundel.

The Rural Dean delivered an interesting and
lenithy address. He staied that at preisent
there wore no vacancies in the Deanery, anid
that upîn the whole the reports from the vari-
ou- parishes and ris4 i.ns were oncouraging.

Rtp ,rts were read from ail the places excopt
Bucitgham antid Port land.

Among the rce.oluuions pssed were the fol.
lowi 'g;

1 so'ved,-" That at thiî. the an nu-L mecting
of Su. A'-drew's Deancry hel I rit Lahute town,
we demire to place oui record our lelings of j )y
and gralitude that tne Bi4riop bas been pleased
to app it Rural D ianî Naylor Arth.eacon of
this iJeanery. WVe tru,t that ho may lonw b
spared to visit the pari.hes wichin the limits
o chis Archdeaconrv, and thus be a help to us
in furibering the Chreh'n work.

Resolved,-"That thi.' Dennery now assembled
desirts o place on record ita hearty thanks to
Rirai Deau Saaders for the vaiable services
that be has so willingly rendered in the inter-
ets QI this Deanery."

A vote un thanks'was tendered to R1w. A. B.
Given,his good lady, and ta the Church people
of' Luchueo l'or their kipd bo-pitality.

The Rural Dean pronouneed the Benediction,
and the meeting closed, afer which the clergy
adjouretd o the parsonage fir dinuer.

R. F. UurTuUXas, Secretary.

Miuûr e vf 1ar1anta.
PARTDALE.-St. Mark's Ckurch.-Dedication

Festival.-The 14th anniversary of the dedica-
tion of this church, 2Oh January, 1895,. falling
on Sunday, made the usual annual observance
of it a more truly festival one; thora was the
usual earlv celebration at 4 a.m. At Mattins
the chancel waa well iilled by the clergy, Rev.
J. A. TeiLelbaum, Rev. J. Morton. and thu Bec-
tor, Rev. C. L. Ingles, and the choir (vested);
the services were well rendered throughout,
the hymns appropri4te, and organist and choir
all that could be deýired, especially at the cule-
bration of the lily Communion after Mattins,
wuich was full choral, as albo was Evenaong,
when thora was, as u.ual, a large congregation.
The Rov. J. A Teilîbaum (of Salcuat, Dio-
cee of Qu'Appelle) preached at both services,
at Evenuong giving au interesting review uf the
formation and bistory ol that Diocese and
bhowing what btrong claims it had on the
Churcb in Uanuda co givu iu. now in its young
days, a liberal hupport. His sermon at the
second celebration was a mnost excellent and
helpul une on the duty of Prayer, and was
listened tu with iutense interest, as shown by
the complote quietness that prevailed.

Ou the following Thursday evening Even-
song was sung by the combined choirs of St.
Matchias' and St. Mark s, withî St. Matthias'
full orchestra; preacher, the Rev, Professor
Rigby, M.A., Trinity College. Our church
looked very bright, buing in its full festival
array, the Christmas decoraiione not being yet
remored. The elfect was also greatly incruabed
when the clergy, uf whom thute were buren,
wdh over rixty menberaot the choira, ail robed
in white, enuered and took their places in the
chancel and eighst raberved centre front aeats,
the four lower ones of which n ore occupied by
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the supplementary soprano choir of St. Mat- la intended te have i he ehureli by RaMer
thias'. Day. The congrogation was very largon

The volume of soutd from organ, orchestra, Christ mas Day, and he communicants nnmber-
and about flnety voices wis truly grand, but cd botwucn 40 and 50. The ntlering te the roc-
not overpowering, being well halanced, sung tor vas vcry liboral and gladly bebtowed.
with taste, time and tune perfect. Mr. Ken-
nedy. organist of St. Mark's, presided et the PETERBORUO.-SL. John's and St. Luko's
organ with his usuel ability. the Rev. P. G. paribhes held a united missienary meeting in
Plummer taking bis place for the Volunturies the Paroohial rom or tbefûrmdr on the eoning
performed by the orchestra and organ; ll'ey
were vE:ry beautiful and appropriate, especialiy o
the closing one. 1ev. H. Symonds, with <he objot ef arousing

The sermon text, Joshua iii, 5, "Sauctify internat in the work of miiii mn. An
yourselves," etc., was one that could not-one was dolirored by Mr. L. R. Baldwin do-
would hope-fnil to reach all our heurts and scriptivo of the growth oilie Ghuroh since the
make us resolve to do our utmost to show our 9pp<iitmonL eofi<ha firsu Bishap ni Nova Seotîw
thankfulness te Almighty God for aill His mer- i 1787. and as iraay parts ai <ho large lio.
cira bestowed upon us, hy at once providing the dose nf Toronto the members of tho Jhuroh
necessary means to enable the Churchwardens wero ebsalîuely dependent for he maintenance
to pay off the balance of the debt still on our ni th, services of he Chnruh upon he suppart
church. This mighu be easily done if a united ITordd by their richer and more fuvured
effort wt s et once made by carrying out the hrethren, ho made a carneat appoal for sas-
plan adopted et the last Easter Vestry meeting. taincd interest in [ho mission wnrk. Mr. Allen

The festival character of the services w Dymand ai-e delivered an addrwsa drasîng ut-
continued on Sunday, the 27th inst., the Rector tendon to the inadcquucy cf the supp"rt aie

preaching in the morning and the Rev. J. o. cord o te homtsxnnry clorgy etho Dioceso
Roper in the evening, ho- h most excellent and throagh the faut, ne nf he onries, than
appropriale sermons. We may trust that mucl whom a more taiehlùl, deved and uncomplain-
good will result from these services.- Com. îng bond ot mon coula notbc round but thriugh

j the Inuit, of the laity iù flot conntributiîg Lrene]'-
ORilLIA.-The Januaîry meeting of tha ouly te the support cf the wo'k. Sevoral

Church of England Temperance Society bore hmeeting was eloqed by the 11ev. J. C. Davidrion,
was addressed by J. I. Suider, agent of the Rector of St. Jnh&s ehurch.
Prisoners' Aid Association of Canada, after
which an interesting programme of instrumen- -;nrozô nf
tal and vocal music with recitalions and read-
ings was rendered. In the absence of the Rov.
Canon Greene, Mr. J. Fowlio, the Secîetary, LoNnO.-The Ruri-Decanal Cheptor cf
presided. Middlcex met i he sohool house of St. John'a

CAP E vs .- Crit hark.Ths Church ciiy, lat week. 11ev, Canon Smith,
C AM PUB L L F OR D.- hrfst ChurCk.-T his

church of which Rev. Rural Dean Cooper is roc- Rral Den ccpe (ho ehitir d nd
tor, bas just closed a year of great encourage. thvs rosn e ArchdeonS h and
ment. The communicants numier rather more DaviS. W.Cau iehVrdsan, W. Loe,
than one-third oft be congregation, which has . H. Rhudes, J. Berry. W. L. Armitage, C. B.
increased te about two bundred an'd ten,vhe (Juihumont J. H. Moorbouse, A. G. Smith, t.
are. as things go, usuall y conrtant in at tendance W. Diehl, Wright, Crawford, Colline,
at least upon one service eah Sunday. The Smith, Sutten, Applevard and othors.
Sinday school is also in a verv nnited and The meeting wah opened whh pravr by lie
flourishiug condition. On the cvening ut'Xow renter, ov. IV. T. 11New, affer vhich e e
Year's Day, the usual annual Christmas tree tary, Rov. G. B. Sage, rend the minutes ut tint
presonts were distributed. [he sohoolroom was meeting, wLiih wcre ceudrmed.
filled to overflowtug with the parents and rola- The tiret part of the sOrbiOf vas ccupiod
tives of the children, s-veral perRons being ua- with statisties in aceerdnce wnih a-e rules,
ble to get in at all. Carols and dialogues were several parithes preierriug te adherc te the ni
very well rondered by the children, and a very plan ot making uolluls, WlilOthers doalared
pleasant evening was spent. It may be added in lavor ufadopig the ncw plan laid dewaî by
that there is a children'a service every monti theSynod Ut tuai bosi'iO.
on the last. Sunday afternoon; the o4ertory is The question cf chuîuh exleîiion cccupied
devoted to some children's eharity, i. e., Inidian tie atton ia members fors'aie aime and
homes, etc. During the last year or so, several several weippiuntd as comiiiLIcOS in choir
improvements have beeti made in this ve-y differcit lunahîtes te mahe inqaîrmes as te the
preîty olddfashioned country church. New feasibîlity or establithing services at vannas
windows of coloured cathedral glass have been Points. IL was stateu thnt t , e

put in ; one a wheel window in t be west end of the l urîn Cellege h:d kindly volnnteered thoir
church, was the git of the W. A. members, services te the Bishep for the lrnoe 0i holg
from extra work. as a thank offering. New doors services vhon aud where debired.
were also preeented by the late Mr. E. J Burk. Questions regaîding thoasssmout ofeeral
A very beautiful aud costy altar cloth, the parantes were alan dibeussed and recommeada-
work of the sisterhood of St. John, Toronto, tiotta Mado.
was obtained for the new altar, and a pair of 11v. S. G. Edoîstein spoke rcgarding Vic
brass vases, for flowors, givon as a memorial lack of infornation tu relation te the wnrk
by the newly confirmed atthelast confirmation. carried on hy the, Church and urgcd the propor
Rut by far the costhest and very highly valued cnmmi'teos ho recnmrnended te supply sue> in
gift was that of a brass lectern by E. A. and formation, espeeially for chose wtose duty it
fMrs. Bog. of Campbellmord; this is a very beauti- was te addross miesienary mccttns.
fui specimen of art. lt was obtained from Eng- Rov. T. i. Moorheuse thon rcad an admir-
lund, and designed as a Christmas offering, but able paper on tho subjeet of "Fersonal Coe-
was, by some means, delayed in transit but seoraaion," which ho handied vcry ably ced
reched bore and was placed in position and which waa liacened to wicb much anterest and
dedicated on Sunday, i le Epiphany. It should profit
be added that the " Willing Workers," a band 'î ho pzïper was lollowod by an carneRt discus-
et 24 youtîg girls bolongiing to the congregation, ion. li which Arehdeacon Marsh, Cann
have earned, and have in baud, between forty Richardsen, Beys.,Sage, Johuson nd Bill Look

i fif&y dollars.ý tewardu a nnw font, which it t a oading bpart.

On motion it was resolved that Rev. J. Berry,
B. D., be requesied to rond a paper lt the next,
meeting, the ime and place for holding which
was left in th bande of the Rural Dean.

The aftertioon session was brought to a close
with the benediction by Ven. Archdeacon Marsh.

The Sunday School Association was conven-
ed in the evening at 1he same place. The presi-
dent, Rev Cannon Smith. p' esided, assisled by
the vice-president, Nir. C. Hl. Armitagze, and in
addition to the clcruy present in the aternoon
w ere Dean Innes,Canon Chance, Rev. Professors
Bfurgess and Sberwood, and a large number of
teachers, who complely fdlled the building.
The rector condueted the openiugexa-eises, tho
organi-t of the churclh and sovral nembers of
the choir leading the singing.

The Rural Dean bziefly reported on the stato
of tha mchools. The Assîociation now number
over 500 membxers, with over4600 scholars
under their charge. Regular quarterly meet-
ings had been held during the year, and were
well aaxended. and much inierest exciteil.

Mr. J. W. G. Andras. leadmaster of F-uron
College Boys' School. thon read an excellent
papier on " Qualifications for Sunday School
Teaching," which vas war-nly cimmendedl by
the audience. Mr. W. J. lmlaîch loti the di-eus-

ion whih tollowed in a very happy speech.
The next paper was road by Rev. Profe-tsor

Burgoss. nt Il uron Colloge, on -The Sîaundaîy
School-Relation Theroof to tho Church," vho
handied bis subject in a ma,terly way, and met
with tho leatry appreiatiion of the audience.

Very Rev. Dr. laniies uîpened tho discussion in
an admirabloaddress calculated to stinulateibe
zeal of the toachers.' Tan Deau was folloed by
Revs. Arnitage, Rhodes and Sherwood in ap-
propriatie remarks.

'[ho question drawer proved very interest-
ing, and wras in charge of th Vice Presiudent,
3hr. C. EL Armitage A large namher of quaes-
tions weroaiusweretd, appareitly to the satisfac-
tien of the audietice

The election of officers for the ensuing year
was thon taken up and quickly disposcd of by
electing the same person Lo hold their respec-
tive officoes for another year. The commit tieof
management was aiso narmed, consisdting of four
represeitiatives from each school.

A Ieanty voie of thanks was tendered those
who prepared and read p: pers, and the meeting
cloed with singing the doxology by the
audience and the giviung ot tho bonediction by
the b1ean.

iBiacese uf 3M4oma.

EsDnALs G.T.R.-A mosi carnest appeal is
made on behalf Of a fiamily siunl down with
typhid lever in the Mission of Emsdale. The
busbaad is now iii the Toronto (eneral Hospi-

tal. Thbe two and only girls in the family have
died of ie fover, the olJest bov is now down
with the sale disease. The youngest boy but
one is mending slowly. The second oldest boy
is sickeninîg. The mother is worn out by nurs-
ing the wiole family, and she is in great danger
of tilliing a victim also. During tbe time the
first three children were iii the first attige of
illness, about Dec. 27th, they lost horse, cow,
and three sheep, with fowls and bay, by the
coîflagration of the barn. They have nothing
whatever, save what is givon them by the char-
ity of the people, and the Council. The case is
one which dserives tho common sympathy of
hîîmanity. Anything and everythinîg sent in
care of the Rev. Alred W. H. Chowne, Rural
Dean of Parry Sound and Nipissinrg, will be
thaukiully received and conveyed to them.

Th& Algona .Jfissionary New£s says :
Perbaps the publication of the faet that the

Biahop bau not remigned-that his action depends



upon the action of the Provincial Sy
Septembor-wilI stay the not very c
pûhlication of names of 'successors' e
those who are not interested in the firs
For newspapers, for party interests
wise. to advance names in this conn
simply an impertinence.

The first siop towards the election oi
egates from Algoma to the Provincia
were taken last montb.

R-v. T. Llwyd, of Huntsville, Com
and Rural Dean of Musknka, is, we r
hear. lying ill at home. The genteima
attack of la grippe, and, going ont b
shouli have done so, he first strained
splitiing wood, and then drove ten mile
a sick parihioner. As a reýult ho w
te bed, where, for several days. hesuffei
pain. lis medical atten6ant, howev
te have bis patient up again in a few dJ

Mr. A. H. Campbell, of Toronto, w
number of years served thi4 dioce<e as I
trensurer, sends us for publication a s
of the present po>ition of the Epi-copa
ment Fand of the Diocese of Algoma.
at present invesied in debentures $50
at credit of the account in the bank $

On the 1st April there will be added
8337 50, and on. the Lst May an a
amount of $825.

The following leaflet, which speaks
is given in the Algoma Missionary News
uary:

CuaRsI CtiRoa, MENTONE in connec
the Colonial and C..ntinental Church
(Adjnining the Hoitels des Anglais, d'I
Bellevue). The services are as folLow

Haly Days.-l a.m., Hily Commun
Weéek Days, Wedneqday.-11 a.m., H

munion, with short addiress.
Friday.-10 30 a.n., Choir practice

Litany, with short address.
The chaplain will b thankful for he

choir. Ladies and gentlemen able an
to assist will kindly attend the practic
a.n on Friday.

Tho chaphiin. wishes to make the
ance oJf ail his con(rregation, and will b
visitore will leave their curis in the b
churoh porcli, that ho may cali on the

Tho mainienance of the church,
lighting, hý ating, colaning, repairs, etc
as the enaplain's stipend, iN entirely d
on voluntary contributions, there being

ment, ana no subsid4 front anq socielt.
and othors, who appreciate Chturoh
in a foreign enuntry. are therefore ruq
contribute liberallv to the offeriories.

TUE Bisa' r oF ALOOMA, Ch
Hotel Santa Maria, November, 1894

Diocese of Ruperts La

His Graco the Primate is able to be
accImtomed -work.

Ven. Archioacon Phair bas rntur
the Easi, having colleuted about $1.00
dian missions. Colleclions are taken
our parisbes during Epiphany for ou
work.

There are 14 clergy engaged in act
who reside iîq the cily of Winnipeg.
connected vith the Cathedral and
eight are engaged in parochiai wbrk
Immigrant Chaplain, and oneSuperint
Indian Missions. The population of t
only ab)ut 38,000. The Church is lay
foundatiios in Winnipeg.

PERSoNAL.-Rev. David W. Picket
of Greenwich, New Brunswick, with
have beon visiting Winnipeg, _and

TUE UiRtýj{ 1JARý
noël next auests e? Canon ?eytah St Cbfl
reditable Reeîory. Canon ?½ jreath wZ8 a Pu
lecied by Piekett's rnany V0 % iIke ut 0 6
t degree. Seheel, Windsor,
or other-
ection ls Diocese or

f lay del. St. Jehn's Coliege atà SubOOl, whiOh
l Synod sciot of se much th 0ught, Werk al

on the part of Bisbhp fl.4ns, hava DD.
missary, pietely eut of the h.ds of the Ch
egret te Syne iaving rewldfntod ai
n had an tlam. The section on Ii Anc buildi
efore he bean purchased by i<h»e gentlet 6 n, Qr
bis bsck pany firmet te arru.nge ln Mnjcaltt
s to visit fôr young Englihro1 Who wi1ab VO let

as forced it. Atone lime th;re WAR ; i
red great Colege, Bo' SehoOl, and BtOthorOOU
er, hopes connected with it.
ays.
ho for a Bisbop Bar bas tkWef u hi nos]
honorary Moosemin duriag gr, 4iltoi's ig1îeul
tat<'ment land.

I Endow-
There is Dioee J
000,and.3.8253. Rev. O. Hr. Antitaasf, «' Oatetb),

.L8825~3.
interoit appointai incombent j ¶Vetftke<iu

dditional sionary from Otaska<ao w offetua:
C. P. R. Mr And'%a dpaks ?renoh,
RuMelan anti Daiish.

for itself 1ev. S O Smatb. bee00 ", has ben
for Jan- of Ail Saints', MiIfOIct [iOdel v. F. Vanti 11ev. S. J. StoOltý-], O4rec of St. -A

Finie Croit.
tion with

Society, Diocese oR
talie, and
s :

iy Cern ST. V&'ý,-1 ps bÇ18~,Fort Simpon,
il a.m., Novem b kt

SIR,-1 have Mach P2loftara in ligait
lp in the yen a copy a? my a%05l latter, and tli
d willing net be witbout intes-%5t te yani nomer

oat 10.30 rs. favhag givo, t.

acquaint- account e? tho wotk aniOn<st tho
e glad if leaves eomparatVQIy littie te su? ab

ox in the thie lime. Thore i., boiveter, nother
Mu. Mr. Stningers te roD, 0rt, utid IL iNW
inceluýlinglincn'ing tbaufulncss te Alniatiehl Gndthâ
., as welt
ep'ndent te tei fsonb aaencrlrlg fue. It
no endoîn- nt tho ati o? winter, N-t bîvlng enc
Viit ors tonablu hlm to take £Wfl tvitb bir,
riviJgos cd off on Muy u p sosbes, 5 0 ta

uestod te oay by the Sqiiiftx b»' who bil i
hlm atil the winter; ,,Id, iliter a 4veek

aplain. thrangh the snow ?uaoh thoir en( 5
about a days jolrs0 9 frea the COs
gave him a heari' 0I1100. Oeftl

lad., anti tho wife et' the eàtwmr (Who wa5LF Off
ranuat fuîl spoe tik 11etL hlm as B<OE

about bis saw w-ha iL was, an4 bp mays, c tbb«ji
net mene curi'sit>', nr love 'f euin, th4t
eti 'hem in tcheir 4%1, 0rne, bar a rdýut h

ned from feeling cf olusure. jIo tti wibi t

0 for In- chiot, Kekhîik, w-bu b& Nont bu a q
up in ail tlion in the wInter, 5nd %Vt'< cI i b
r Indian make Lhe viâiL pteaý8»at, provitiia-

with tho boat ofv~ti> that anali
ive work tainet. They rerutiprd uhe abI
Four are encamped on the te0 anti thon began
College; up the river, somot 0Os travelîaai

: 5semetimu.~ 10 bots, ý,0cOC*duig ta e ki0 t; one is
endentof e nti Jane l9,4 «boo the river

he City is eloar ef we, ati tb t h
ing deep the Caribho bille, Shelt tOo mlles frOtnA mosL irregniar lit 0 id leij w-ho0 the7on the move. Sontilek 0 tb03 tfrQe
t, M.A.,sometimes hy nigbt Seioe thoy
bis wife, meu a day, B0tý0îin.ts htlf.a lOzetimes tbey leep ma n y a few ttes

wrae the sime twelve l But ghtY, 'trantla

MAINj.fl Februarys , 18K5

t Chureb life seelu to awree with me, aud 1 ara beaithy
pil of Mir. unt hsppy.' On eue occasion, wben food was
Collogiate source, ho went eut wicb a party te hunt, ant

sucweeded in kilig a couple oe deer, more hhan
anyose ese, an thia pleased ther and Id

urc, m in thir estimation. At firi, there were
about twe hundred persefls tegether, men, w-o-

were the i100 anti chiltiren, but they gradualiy separateti,
Ii <utlay some groing hy eue channel, soma by another,

'sed cola- ,andisôme remaining bebind. until eniy fifteen
urcbi the were left lu bis party, wbom ho aceonpanied to
bility fr the fort. wbere tbey arrived June SSth.
ng have Wrlting of the visit, he says: 't corsirer that

id a coin. I have hat a very pleasant Lime ait throngh,
aI Sijoluni very gladi that I matie the trip, andi tbirikal Schoo

arn farm. iL Wil fot ho lest time. I bava been doing wht
.iculturaî littie I cauld te ceach thent ant learn the ]an-
of tabor guage. A-i often as passible we have had ttle

services tegether. wbich. bave beon as a -ote
quite hearty. Some of the ' Huskies'1 seera

dence at znueb interested and ansions te learn. but
in luBg- ethere are indiffèrent. Lt in slow wo-rk, anti vili

be elow work. Thera are year o? patient lahor
before the one w-ho undler God evangelizes this
people. Wbile I hope that Borne fruit may ha
reapeti soon, etil I helieve it w-lt ho many yoars

bas been before there w-ut he any great change, At firdt
and tis- iWaO impatient that tbey ssoul- ail be ChrU-
n on the nanizpt at once, but I do net tbiak as a rile,
Germain, chat !I Gotis way bere or anywhere else'

Wbilsit the Esquimaux were ail att the fort the
le curate French pJiest mate atrentiois eff rts te induco
W. Webb, thetn t attend bis services, and sema o? ther
ndrew's, did s one Snd-y. Ha then told tbm ha.ndrw'sthoae wbe wisled te be savedi wero to go again

the uoflt when be rang the bel!; but noue ot
tîm.clent w-ont. Afterwards w-heu a few stragglors

enn appenot t go 1 ho hecarne angry, tre a hnok
in piecos aud tbrow i lu the tre, saying That
is the w-y th Esquimaux wii ha bxned if txey
go on as tbey are tioing I' that le pceferring the
Protes tant reli gicu to his owçrn. Bat whilsttbis

wagoingon the chie Kekbhik, an several
othurawenttourmission and saie thoyha

seatil1g mae up choir mind te decida de fsv< o? Fret-
aît it w-ut estantism, andi ta have uething te do with the

ous ad Roi-b priests! May Qed the Holy Spirit
ých a long streagtbeu themn lu their dûerminatien, andi

'slea tharta Hum, w-ho le the Way, the Trath,

t. They v ndte ie

eut ita t Amegst cheir ncighheurs ant former teh-
* viiit of aies, hlu uowç friends, the Tuirutil Intians ut

.th rach Peut River, the werk is progressing steaduly.
ak abte Tho wasjority ef thon assemubloti 10 summor for

religions rn-tructien. Daily service, day nchool,
vas matie Sanda~y scoan, Bi ble classes, etc., were bellt fer
egh fati them, ant the toly Communion wus adminis-

h stan- toret by Arcldeacon UDaitald and bis asist-
dmpnied ant, the o-v. John Tts.,iuttla. On one occaýuoa

aei wit there wkre fitty three Communicant,. F io
's tra p auJt" loft the Churh a? R ee ane wore a-
,mpmînîlt, mitted into aur jurcht b bawtism ut their own
t. Tbey reqîle-4t. SauveraI anpaid Chri-aIian leaders weore

is chefs, appointet, who glwlly aceeptet the offofe. Tiie
humting) witb the native clergyman renter valublo as-

t as they sistance w-be-i the Indians are broken up in
k it w-us sr'alL parties anti mcattereci over th'rnestis ni
prompt square mitai e? country, cunsincuiug prayers,

.ýýpiua1hle teaching to reati, etc., etc. Tee &rchtiacon
heyntang reprts grave maeknbuut on the part of dome
arn ivi. e the Indian it La Pitrr'rd but dths
a cou Id te net tay w-bat, h w-a-. LImfiuanza bad been faa
lis guoft amengst d aomee itho elt meople, anm several

il he ea. happy deathe occrret, testit'ving to the roulty
a w uek adepowur o? the Gospel. Orfe old man tan

e move 'Thraoe lsight ail aoand me. Angeld bave
on Bleds, comae te eoovey me ta beaven.' Anobtur os-

ateeof the claimen, 'Auges. bave c e ta hear me awtr,
. hocame do you. hear the rustling o? thoir avincrs 9' Anti
e foot ef a third, two hursd befro bis death, men'i, 'Go-

the coast, bs hown me that He aceops a litbe doue for
are th us Hi ai anch. p have whom a glicpie e the

by day, hieiW tines of those that lo e anti 'oar icni.'
bave bat A t Fort Nurman hani t mpearoe g a ,it-
n. saune- ting te the priesttod the ReV. J. LhkStov,
ut othir tht elergyman t charge, and e coafirming

das> this tgae. o bis people w oibn b h ati prop ei tl
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readiness. This is the firt Confirmation held
at this mission, and is an indication, I trust, of
real progress. Onily a few of our Indians bad
assembled on ace uit of 1.he scarcity ot prôvi.
siens. Daily service was held for them. After
a sermun on theduty ind batit of rua lin4 and
studying the Scriptures, several applications
were made for books. Here, too, death has been
basy, and the natiee lay roader rentîoned tre
casie of an olti weman wbo bcd died roj icinbc iu
the hope of a bappier life in the next world.
She told ber sorrowing relations not te weep,
because she was going to a botter land.

Scarcity of provisions aiso kept the Indians
away from F r Wriglcy, se that daring my
week's stay thoe in the early part of June I
saw but very few. Daily evenui.g prayers were
hôld for those fow, and I spent the time pleas-
antly, and I trust proftabli in instructing a
few individuala. - A young woman applied. fur
admission into the Church, but £ thought it ad-
visable te postpone iL until she bs received a
ittle more preparation The LIdians are very

desirous of having a resident missionary, and
one is mach needed. Would that the need could
be suppliedi i

(To be continued.)

Diocese off .''ew Westminster.

The diocese is doubly bereaved in the loss of
its Bishop and Archdeacon. The Synod bas
been called by the three senior priebts to meet
on Feb. 20ih, in the Cathedral ·

It is propo-ed te build a Convalescent Home
and louse of Rost at Yale, B.C , as a memnorial
te the lat Bishup Sillitoe. Mrs. Sillitoe bas
generouly offered te take charge of such awork
without remuieration. It was the lare Bishop's
wish that sucb a Rome' should ho established.
The cost is the modcst sun of e3,000, and it is
believrd that when once started it will h self-
supporting. Contributions can be sent te Rev.
H. G. F. Clinton, Vancouvor; or Rev. G.
Ditcham, New Westminster.

HÂrnZ.-Five acres of land bas been given
for an orphanage, and one will ho erected for
twenty mlmates, te cest $3,000.

ENCOURAGE THE YOUNG TO REAI).

Life in the country bas its drawbacks, but it
aise has its compensations. If the young

people living i farm homes have not the Op-

portunity of having as many things aew and
strange as their cousins in the city, tbey have
what is far botter, viz., plenty of leisuro for
reading and digesting what they reaud. It any
inclination in this direction on the part of the
child sbould be neticed by the parents, the
child should bc encouraged te spend Lime in ac-
quiring uselul informatiuu in this way.

ILt may take a little money te secure suitable
papers and books, but how can money he spent
that wili give a botter return ? In this way
Slumbering ambitions wiIl be awakened. Tihe
mind wilL be well stored wiib useful informa-
tion which, h all probability, will be turaed te

good account in the future. Acapacity etbink
and reflect and analyze is aise begotten, which
brings along with it a power that idlers never
know. It may bo that, tn get these periodiculs
ad books, some sacrifice will have to be made
in other directions ; but our advice is te makce
it, so long as it can be dene. It may be thaut
some article of clothing Of the nature Of adore-
ment will bave te be gone without. Then let
it be so. lt may even be necessary te diepense'
with luxuries in the form of food; il su, dis-
pense with them ; for while it may ho allow-
able sometimes te adorn the body and iced it to
some extent, On luxuries, it is always much
more important te properly clotho and nour.
lih th, mind, It is a beautiful sight te witnesa

the members of the hou4ehal 1. as the shadows
of evening full, uather aromuld the familv table,
and spend an hour or two in feasting on whole-
some uental food.-Selected.

WHIY ARE THEY SIUT?

Why are our chnrches shut with jealous care,
Balted and barred against our bosom's yearn-

ir g,
Sava for the few short hours of Sabbath prayer,

With the bell's tollinr satedly returni ng ?
Why are tbey abat?

If with diurnal drudgeries o'erwrough&t,
Or sick ol'disipation's dill vagarus,

Wu wi-h te snatch one little span for thought,
Or boly respite, in our sanctuaries,

Why are they shut?

What! shall the church, the house of prayer, no
more,

Give tacit notice from its fastened partals,
That for mi days 'tis u"eless te adore,

Simice God will hold no cominunings with
mertais ?

Why are they shut?

Are there no sinners in the churchless wuok
Whu wish to.sanctity a vowed repentance?

Are there no bearts bereft which faia would
seek

The only balm for deat b's unpitying sentence?
Wby are they shut?

Are thore no poor, no wronged, no leirs of grief,
No siuk, who, when their strength or courage

falters,
. Long for a moment's repite of relief,

By knecling at the Goi of mercy's altars 7
Why are tity shut?

Are thera ne wicked. whom, if tompted in,
Some qualm of conscience or devuat ,ugges-

tion.
Might suddenly redeem from future sin ?

Oh, if there o how solemn is the q'restion,
Why are they bîlat ?

In foreign climes mechanics have their tasks
To breathe a passing prayer in thoir nathe-

drais;
There tbey have weck-day shrines, and no one

When he would kueol te them, and counti his
bead-rolls,

Wjiy are they shut ?

Seeing them enter sad and dliscontented,
To quit thoýe cheering fanes with lookis of

gladIness--
H1ow often bave my thougts t> ours reverted 1

Howoft have I exulcimetid, ii tones of saudness:
W'hy are they saut?

F}'r who wthin a parish churuh can stroll.
Wrapt in its wouk-day stillness and vacation,

N r t'eu that in the ver>' air hi< souL
Receives a swectand hallowing lu stration ?

Why are they shut ?

The vacant pows, blank ai'es and empty choir,
Ail in a deep sepunchral silence rhrouled,

An one more sol-mni and intense inspire,
Then when with Stbbath congregadons crowid.

ed.
Why aro they chut ?

The echoes of our footsteps, as we tread
On bollow graves, are spiritual voices;

And, holding mental o inverse with the deai,
Iu holy reveries our soul rejoices.

Wthy are they shut ?

If there be one-one only-who might share
This tanctilying w'eok day adoration,

Were but our churcies open te his prayer,
Why-I demand with carnest iteration-

Wby are they shut?

-rom the Living C4urch.

NE W 300KS.

[From Tuos WrITTAKER, 2 and 3 Bible House,
New York.]

LEN. Past and Present: A Study of the
Primitive Origin of Lent. ils Purpose and
Usages ; by Herman Lilienthal. !.A.,
with an introduction by John Williams,
D.D..LL.D., Bishopof Connecticut. (Cloth,
pp. 161; 75c.)

This timely and admirable volume, bearing
the commendation ,f the Presiding Bishp of
the Church in tha UIited States, presents m a
plain. attrac!ive and lear manner the history
and ises of Lent, and supplies a considorable
amnunt of very usofuil information, The book
contains the substanne of six tLecturos delivered
on ithe Sunday mornings of lat Lent, and, hav-
ing ex imined them, we can tully endorse the
statement m4d1 b' the author: " It is hoped
that this book wili be found helpful te elergcy-
mon pressed for time; te Lay Readers who may
wish to give connected intructions during Lont
on its origin, etc.; to the congregations unîder
their charge; and also to earnest laynen and
layiwomen who desire te know more of the early
origin and usages of Lent thtan is u.ually
knowa."

A LE>r iN EARNESr: laily Rodingsi for the
8eurLon; by L. E. Guerutey. (Raper, pp.
198; 50c.)

This is volume 22 of " Whittaker's Library,"
piiblibed mnnthly at an anuial subicriptioi of
$3 per annum Thoso who deire a short daily
in-truction of a devotional and prae'ical char-
actor, cith-r for private or family ue, will find
it in this work now brought within the reach
of everyone thronugh the iaterprise of titis well-
known publie.hg house.

ON ROiIxsmsàr; hy the late 1Rev. John leniry
Ho"pk'ns, S.T.D. (Paper. pp. 200; 25c.)

This is No. 21 of Whittaker's Library. It
contains Dr lopkins' trenehant and convinicing
articles whieh ippeared in the Ameriran Church
Review in 1884-85, in answor to Monsignor
CapI's treati'u oin the word " cathlic; an as-
sential and excluivo attribute om the Truo
Cliurch ;" and the unihor's review of the lute
Dr. Litledale's - Petrine Ulaims." A wide
cireulation Of this work arnong' t i Chun rch peolo
would-aîssuming it imn bu carefully road-do
much to provide ready ansvers te the assumnp-
tionis of trie Churrch of Rome, and trergtria
them il) their allIianme to lime purer Arglican
brainch tuf i he Cîu, ch Catholie am - a sater guide
than Rne' mo bot Truth anl Unity. Every
thoughi fal Gurchman should bave titis book.

PAPErIS AND SPEE0nEs -lhurch Congrms in
tbu Ucited S aie'. (ipar, pp. 231; $1.)

Under this title thc offlicil report of the pro-

ceeinigs of the 1lth Chureh Congriss, lately
hebi in Boston. Novenber 13-16 1894 is given
te i<h wurl'l by the R5v. J. W. Krmner, one of
the A.-simtaat accretaries. It will ai ,rd mattr
for weeks of study, and whiilit evidencing tite
wilely ditferiig views enturtained by luading
members of the Ciaurch on muny important
subjeotu, will alNo bhow the spirit of toeuration
antid cbarity which gdneralIly prevails.

Notice ta Subscribers in Arrears.

W regret te bU obliged te say that owing to
inattention te notices and requests berotofore
given, wo «bail be compelled te place all accounts
for Subscriptions ovur due for mure than three
years and, remainiug unpaid at the end of the

present month, in te hands of our legal attor,
Dny.
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CALENDAR FOR FEBRUARY.

IFsny. 2-Purification of St. Mnay the Virgin.
" 3-4 h Sunday aftur the Epiphany.

"10 -Septuaesima.
" 17-Sexagesima.

2.- QingantigeFr.ia.{ St. Matthias. A. & M. At ban. Cr.
27-Abbh Wcdnesdaîy. Pr. Pss. M. 632,

38. E. 102. 130, 143. Commi-
nation service.

(Fron the Parish Visitor, . Y.)

Tur -hort month of February gives us two
Feast days-that of the Presentation of Christ

in the Temple and that of St. Maithias. The
first occurs on the ecoIId. the other on the
twenty furth day ofthce month.

The feast of the Presentation is popularly
called Candlemas day from the custom in the
Roman Church of' blessing candles on that day.
It is kept in memory of our Lord's irst viit ta
Bis eartly temple, whither He was carried by
His parents to fulili the Jewislh law. Thi- law
required that the first-born son must be given to
God, and redeend by a-.mall offeringiî mnoncy.
The niother of the child was also obliged to
preseni on her own part tho sacrri icc of a
1imb if she coulid afîbril it, otiherwise a pair of
turtle-doves or two young pigeons. This offer-
in was ta bu made vhen the halb was six

wecek old, by which ime tie mother wôuld be
wvll tiotigi to mak a short journey in aflety
and confort.

lu Vas at tbis lime ihat tho agud Simeon.
guidvd and in1pired by the iHoly Spirit. took the
infan t Jo-ns iIto bis Lrn aid bilessed Him LIiaid
utter-ed ihose words whici we now sing l in the
Evening Service, bcgintninîg, Lord, now leuest
thon thy servant, depart in pece." The
propheles Arnna, a widow ofeighty fouryoars,
wthi we are told " served God with tasiiiig and
prayer day ani night," alko gavo tnkis to God
for the Ciild, and . spmko ai hii m Lo aIl t h-e
wlho looked for redomption in Jerusah-m." St.
Luke alone of the Evanguelists has preserved the
record of this sucete and may probably. havre de-
rived bis knowfedge of ils particulars from the
Virgin Muther herseif.

ST. MATTRIAS was the man elected by Iho
Apostiles alter their Loird's resurretion to fill
the place of the apostate Judas. it is recorded
that two men wtre appointcd, aiid the choice
botween thom reforrôd to our Lord by means
of the lot. Vo hear nothing of Mathias after-
ward, except by implication, but he was clatir-
ly mnumbered with the Aposi les, as is shown by
the accounts of the Day ai Pentecos. (Acts ii.
14) and of the appointnont of the fir.t seven
doacons (Acts vi. 2).

Tii first day of Lent (commonly called Ash
Wednesdny from the old custom of using saises
on that day as a sign of humiliation) aocurs on
the 2ïth day of Fubruary. With this day be-

gins the great faet of the Church, kept origin-
ally iu memory of our Lord's fast in the wilder-

ness, when fIe orercane ie tgrent tempter-
not by any exert i'n oif Hli mira culius powers,
but by the n-e of ihîose Holy Suripturos which
are wi hin reach of ail lis disciples.

I once asked a venorable clergyman to rero'm-
mend to me a good book for Lonten readliog.
Bis answer was, "You canniot have a biter
book tban the Bible. Tale up some dermite
plan of study and pursue it wi' h ail the b lp

.you can find. I sometimes f ear," ho added,
- that with al] the multi ude of religious books,
the Bible wifi be crowded out ontrely.'

My old friend's advice wras gond. Almost ail
Chri, ians red the Bible mone or less, but it is
to be feared that few study it. Lot ns dnring
this Lenten season make a business oif studying
the Scriptures upon some dtiuite plan. It we
are privileged to ba in Siniday-school either as
teîchers or liarners (and what that privilego ii
wort h none kînow but those who lova the work
uid have been shut oi from il), we have our
plan ready to our band. If not, a litle con-
siderationi will oasily sugget one. if we do no
more than rod a faew ver-es, aUnd carefilly look
out all tie marginal reterenîces, we blai otten
fiid a light shed on the text which will amply
pay for i he pains taien.

Our Chutch wisely lays dow no laws for
fa-tin., bat leaves the matter to the individial.
If potibe, lut Our self denial have a definite
object, suiich as the inurease of our charitable
fuids, for instance. And abovo ail, lut us re-
member that the holy reOasein will not leave us
as it ound as. Wo shall be either better or
worse for the opporunities lit gkves us. Which
shal it bu ?

READY.

There is one great blessing which coi11 ma-
tion brings to a soul,and that is, being able then
to go to the " Supper of the lord." a one
place in our Pra er Book it is said, tiatu ne
bhall be ' almi tted " to tia C'on munion, eXcpl)t

such as have been confirmed, or ara " ready and
desiri us " to be cotnfirmed. 'îthis means, as we
take it, that no pastor shall, by his in t raction
and aiuhority, allow an uncinfirmed ntrson ta
regularly partake of the Iioly Connuimi.,i t
bis hanîtds. Ilt surely cannot neata that a de.
v<îutperson of another pastor's il -eck i to be
be driven away froin the L>rl's tait,if li
presents him-e as a partake of the holy tua-i.
If two of us are shepherds, and oie ofi alt sheep
of my ncigh bor should corne to the fold at ight
to feed aniong my sheep-an l dIo beurt than
lot i sttay, ani cat, and find shulter t>r that oc-
casioln ? But if it came tha next and th iext
night, t mu-st either buy it, or lead it hime ta
its own siepherd. Andf how much greaier a
humait soul thai a sheep! S''. L cainiot drive
away a membe- of a neigilib-' flock,whvo -'rays
in to eat and drink at. Our Lord's table, spread
by nie. But if he corne again and agaiaî, a, if
by right, ibun 1 mutst a-k him if he has beun
cotifi med, or is ready and de'irous to bc, at the
nextu opportunity.

But wliat we want now to say is te ur pas-
tors and caeochis's in th arcbleacutiry, who
have laid uîpon uhem th duty of preparing
persans toreceive the Lay>tnoiing of l nds. Atd
wo want to ask ir bretrei to se tiat sucb
persons are READY. 'l'h Prayer .Bool says
"ready and du-irous." They cannut bu deias
unless they have truly beei mado "ready "?

1. In the beginnittn of the Confirmat.ion office
we red that I" Te Cthurch hath thonglt good
ta order, that none shall b cnfrmed but such
as can saîy the Creed, Lthe LrdY Praier and the
'l'en Commatntdment s; and can aloi) anwer to
such allier questions ais in the short, Cateclisrm
are contaîined." This i very plain. Take
-pains to explain these things to all who
are to be confirmed, and see that they cant " say

tho Creed, the Lord's Prayer. and the Ton Coin-
mandments," and have been carefully shown
what t ho " other parts oftbe Church Catechisra "

mean, if they are grown persons, and euanot
rond. Children should always be required to
learn iL ail, especially the part about the Sacra-
monts.

2. Those to bo confirmed should he tanght
what is in the Confirmttion service itseif, so
the can understand just what they are ta an-
swer to, in ail that it means to t hem.

3. Those admitted ta Confirmation sbould
be caretully taug ht that they muat be ready. in
their hearts and souls, ta partake of the Holy
Communion. If tiey are not prepared for that,
thon they cannot bu "ready," or desirotis, in
the reai sense, for " the Laying on of Uands " in
contirmation.

Botter that the confirmation class should be
small,than that any be should misled, or a weak-
nass to the <hurth. by ntîb boing ready and
desirous."-Church lfessenger.

HIGHER CRETICISM.

(Paper by Rev. J. Ner, D.D.. continued.1
In connanion with the 110h Psaltn, thore

arises, as you know, a serious quetion. Dr.
Driver says :" If we read the P.slm without
prejudice it produces the irresistible imprescion
of baving been written not by a king, with
rofrertce to an inviî,ble spiritual king, stand-
ing above him as a superior, but by a prophet
with reference 'o the theocratia king. In the
quesiion addressed by our Lord to the Jews, St.
Matthew xxii, 41-46, fis object is not to in-
struct thom as tu the authorship of 1ie Psalm,
but to argue fi-rm its contents; anîd though He
assumes the Davidie authorship generally aa-
coad aut the time, yet the cogency of ais ar-
go mont is unimpairedso long as itis reognized
th: the P-ialm is Nessianie, and that the
angust language used in it is not compatible
wiith the position of one who was a more humait
son of Davil."

Canon (;(re, in hi Essay on the Holy Spirit
ani inspiration. follows Driver here, ani has
he[lpe )d to force to the front of presoient day con-
trovursy. questions, the answers ta which are
(lpo-ited down duep in the mystery of the In-
.irnation. On the Hinani sido, wha. limits
wer thero w tha Lord's cnowledo? Cmuid 1la
ma-' mit;akes in ma tutere ot datas ani atuthor-
saip ? Did L reaiy believe the 110L PsaIm
to bu the work of David ? And othur quostions
siggest L hemselvus involving, if possible,graver

Sub is an exceedingly imperfect oulline of
some ut the conciusions roached and questions
raisud by the bigher critics. What ought our
atuîtda to be iin the premie-?

Firt of ail: Lut us Wait. God will give
lius owîî Word ail n aedul vindicaiion. Iù his
stood assaults more terrible than the hignor
criticisin. The old promise is stil sure:
"i eaven and earth bhall pasa away, but My
Word shall not pass away."

Secondly. ILt is by no ineans demionstrated that
the traditioual aulhorship of the Puutatouch,
and ai various Psalns muit be given up. il is
certainly not etalblished that David was not,
in sloue sen-e, the author of the 110th Psalm.

Thirdly. Our Lord isays : " David speaking
ii the ýSpirit (en pneunati) calleth him Lord."
Do the urities tuity cumprehend ail our Lord
inlen'ded to convey by tle words en pneumati?
l the "F.irie Qîune" were carefully put into
rineteanuh century English, say by Longlellow
or Teniyano, il would siill b Spencer'î. Simil-
arly: if the 1101 Paalm, in ils original form
the work of David, were retouched in a later
age, by a devuut poet of (ho theouratic nation,
the Palm would still ha David's and the Lord'
use of it as David's entirely justified.

Fourthly. To those who bave a firm grsp of
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tie trulh ltat the Jowish Churcih was a !ivino
sotciety, the sacred leks ofwhiih were wri te
by ilspiratiot of God, by Whoe Provide'i'c
nîothing was pormit!eI to be adle to the c'ano
ecepIt what had a just cbiii te bo the,-it
wili never bu a maLter of tie met vital im-
portance to seok ta desormine by what inpirod

:inn or men the inspired memnranda, or the
in>pired oral traditions wero edied into their
present form. We tre by no mie:tliu cailed upîn
to believo, as in ar.v dogree nîec<tssary to the
psiuiirane of or conifilento il) Chrisiianity, ihat
Moses left the lent:leuch exactly as twe have
it: or that Isaiti h wrote al that is inlu,1ed
undcr his nmei or ithat the tradiitai tutiu or-
ship of tlie variois Patm- in thiir pr-eci
shape. i ways c.i o r th4a t a ind

i niel wrote ith their aen hand lie Sc. iQt îrs

which bellr their i aines.

The Deuter'ononmio recordi uî.îming tlm'ir
in.spir'tîioOn, would be niortrei wrlti bv ini-
spired Moses than it w\ ritin b; ini-pired Jr
ms;iah, or iispit ai , :d ihle l., e oCi the'a -
ti\ity. h' bi of ItIe 'Tste ne
the product of lie Diii: Sde ie, in th-ir
traditional aud their wrten ursî they arc
t'le i:roi ebr h &Ey owr

aidid in n ra-rdi:try lite:-re by the
ivine Spirit in foing, 'racmiing, tuti

tinaiiy, wriîiig liho n' alives. etc., ts %O îoW

p 11es the. Ili witer word, we 1LCpt the

Book on ithe anihority ofl tha Sniery lit was

't up by God in lie wicrid fir th express pur-

poa revenling sl Wil .u i Ilis Word to ithe
humant) raco, taid it coms ti us wi b the imin-
primatoit thibt Society raiiped uipon it.

Some of us can reniember t-he attacks upon
Ihe Fer enttuucl made b' ishop Coleiîs.
About the same tinmo Battr acnd the Tubinigen
nrities wero deny ig the genuinetess of St.
dcbit s Gospel aid ut aI St. Puil's Episdos, ox-

c-ict fotir. Colensi> has ge. and Biur has

gime, and i 1 Tibintgeii Seahoul is, otly a iamo

and a nemlory. aill the parts of Scriptture at-
tcicked by -tim stili .staid ii thcir lot amuigst
the oracies 0i1 God.

Lastiy.- trucîive ctri(ics (with whom I
an far iroim incliidinig i. Driver or Can??oin
Goire, secirs both aredi nd roverent, at

pre»cnt uib:ppiiy in ioîibtfut conpany aid
' m-g soie startiinsg thinus,) hav a la*bion

id demoisinig cich otier's arguments; anid

when they do not cceedtin tdoing tii, O1d

raises up Tholuîkh, arndt Nuaiters, anid Wesit-

toits, and m!Ightfioots to iritditte, on sciettic
groumlds, lits oU causa adl l Is owni Word.

And the Bo'k, thse whsoîct l3loo lives as the
Wo c amîd Revolation of cLe Living God!. i. i.
sale to ray chat ai. ihis moientt thce ScriptureOs

ut the Oid and New Tfetametis are hui in
honour 'as the work of the loly Spirit by a
greater number of eiople i hain ecr' beior in

the hitoIy oi the tiitons. Aid thoro are no

signe Of ie authloîtricy wc:k, IinîZ. HLOw cau
it wvaken ceing it i, ron Goî ? S'', wre cîiy
again, ciait. T.' tie Book it oil we might with
liule chauge apply Iho words f Ille poet:

Fear not, cacb sudden sound and sbok,
'lis ot'ihe wavt-s ad not lhe rock,
'Tis but tho flapping of the bail,
Anid nuot a relit caused by the gale,
In rplite ot rocks aid tmets roar,
Jn spite of luo lights on i he shore,
Sail oi, iar lear to bi:cast the sea,
Our hearts, our hops, our' prayers, our tears,
Our faith triump1ehaunt oer our laitrs,
Are ail with fhce-arc ail wiLt Thee."

"Ir the corner is belated beyond the begin-

bing of the service, n pause should bo made in

ti vestibule until tbe nlext change of ptuiire

on the part of' the cngregation, or uther fit
opportniity shail retder Ii-i enirance as nearly

uînnîoîicei as muy bi."-hurch in the Prayer
Rook.

Lirf'R FROM BISIIOP GRIFTON.

('Southcrn Churchman.)
Tour correspondent "O. N. W.," puts adi-

lemma tc, 1igh and Low Ciurch'men. The
latter born I lnow can uafely bu left ta your
wisdon to answer. Allow me ta endeavour a
solution ta youîr carrepondoncs difficulty from
the High Church view point. He wishes ta
Inow "l What nîow in the undivided (quere,
divided) conîdition of the thre Umtorie E pisca-

pate- does coneiatîrte the ultimate authority in

mtt Iers f ( i h and practice ?'
The l i Csucch auswar is that Gol pre-

s'vs the au-lority of the Elpiscopate in these
mauier by t-,o diviiely givoi aids : By the
cilighinmn i'of Ilis Rioly Spirit and by His
P in B-y it tir-t wher need requires

: i çn-d couni r woles then tie I-ply

Spr et s the ,t-po that they mav
lia' aliLil wiitnes t.) the itith dolivered! anId
pro'et it :ii- n-iez bmles bystuitable de-
liitsn,. Tiree pains are here to be noted.
irst, that tihe ra evlaotio of' doJ to mai is

Christ ie is *tWoisdtm. the Word, the
I ru tI. 1 lie Li . Rv- ion j, cn pclete in fim.

Tho 4lfiov >f ticly Spirit ie to convince oif
stl'tin and e mi iii to ai' truth by bringing ail
thingf0 ihrit ta rcieerLnco. The i'y
Spiit' s SofiLe inot to reval truth, but to maie
u> undIrs'ztnu wliat bas b an revealed. Clin-
sequently the m idern Raian vicw of the
Ciurh's leii ng un organ of a conutinei revel-
ii)ion, as Manning puts it, is an orroneous one.
Seconiidly, the oilte tif th Council is not liko
that aif our Supn. me Court, to giva a decision
after heariitg Lotît -iles, but ta buar-witness to
the faih delivercd tu the Church's keeping; and
to show by the general agreement ofite mom-
bers that'thc dot'rino ieclared inust have came
from the bgiîîiing atd had Christ 1or its authî>r.
ThirJty. Tac uttisrance of the Council is neot
like a legcd dleion, b(t beig preougated and
acceputd by the Church. bcornes a living
ut erauce oi ithe [lly GiLset. Tro Cihuri tic
aI Iatds anid thriiug'hout ail ages emtinues to
uter il in it- crTes. The utlcrsanceinreae i
power anîd divine authenitication as the ages
rosl on. Antd so lie, the souild ofiiglhty waters,
the voice iui' up belind us to-day prod.uaim-
ing the ancient faith anid saying, "Thie is the
way ; vialk ye ii it."

Thl recuit ai by w lich Goad conrols the
acti n of isl Epicopt and pre.erves i s
authorit in mauters ut' faith iind pratice is by
lits Provi.lince. Wo have this reaunre ini arx-h.
el ves&jt ani wlhen Gd secs that thraugi the
quprrels if pinco', lh wortîlitess of Bishops,
the frger'its of Rmtn ccciacstics, that the
Bishops ta Cosiuicil wouHt not be ree or vould
go atray, 11o allows tivisions to tako place,
suib as now eit betwuien tbe Roman, Eastern
and A tiglien Epi-copatcs. Thoreby fie pro-
vents the Churen froin adding anything with
Ecumunical auubority to the faiti, and su by
tIbe' very divi-i:ms prescieves the fiaith in its
integrity. Me-ciîwhile as cncb portion of the
ciurcb, Lt in, Gireek, Aîglcan, proclaitms the
faith fset tortb i by îhe t.tnnili and witnesscd
by the coiioa cosen uttiviled Chrieten-
dom lu fulids it proptlittcal cilico. Ocir own
chudren, therfore, du et-i have to yo to Rotme
to lheae t/ce /itilg voice sIpeainig with authority
and dcelarrg Ilce ltith. iractically it is em-
bodied in tue Pratyer.hookc. vhiche a safe guide
for ail humtîble and reveront minde.

Your correspcndcnt brings up a furthcr matter
conîcormng " th fltimte authority in religion."
01 coure Uether a sininer wili accopt Christ
depend oti himsL. Su about any doctrine.

Lat 110 muanc maki e himself, or any part of

himsolf; an "aiuthorty" ta linself. His own

reason and conscienîco cannot be an authority

ta any man. thogh the combined reason and
conscience of ail his fellowmen might be.

The atlook havinr a«kcd which is the ulti-
mate authoritv. the Church. the Bible or the
consuience of the individual, asserts " that two
of these mny in seme sense be combined, but the
three cannot be." Yes. t bey can be combined.
High Cburchmon have no difficly in this mat-
ter. Ofcnurse thore is a distinction between
the way the Church must 4ddress itselfîL tohose
witbout and th'se wiohin the ark. An un-
believer who does not baleve in God or in the
Bible, can't he approache aither than by an
appesi solof? to his need of a Stvior Bat
when within the temple, thon the Church's
authority, tue Biola's witness, the rosson's ac-
ceptance, the conscience' knowledge go along
harmoniously together in the dovalopment of
Christian charactar. For there are three stages
in religions knowlede. First, voi' bolieve
becausa you are so told. Nest, becuse you
come ta see the reasonableness of it. Thirdly,
because acting on it you mate it your own.
The Church's auuhority is a paternal one and
she trains her children in the right use of Scrip-
turc and reaon and conscience, and su loads
them on from accepting ta understanding, and
from understanding into a living union and
personal knowledge of flim who is the Ravela-
tion of God ta man, Jeas Christ.

C. C. FOND DU LAo.

CANON LIDDON ON THE CLERGYMANS
INNER LIFE.

Hure is Canon Liddon's sketch of the Dies
Sacerdotalis in the Cergyman's Diary :-

" Of course he has a fixed hotirforrising: he

knows the importance of raie in snob a matter

ta his own soul and ta ail around him. We will
suppose that at latest it l six in the summer

and seveo in the winter months. On waking
he will give his frst thought to God. While

eneaged indressing ho will rucite tho5lst Psalm
or the Te Deum or somo Christian Hymn. And
this ended lie will engage in mental prayer or
meditation for balf an hour ; and if his boart is
really in his work he wili find half an hour a
short allowance of time to be spent with the
source of Light and L ive. If ho is curate in a
parish where is no daily service be will say the
morning service before ha leaves the romi. It
will b well ta give an hour in the inorning ta
theological study as distinct from meditation and
the pruparation of sermons. The intellect is a
gift of God which is as glorious when it
prom es his caus3 and kingdon as it is
hatefal and satanie when il opposes H im.
The distribution of the romaining. hours
must depend in a great degree on parochial
necessities : but the conscienuious clergyman
will eel that it is absolutely necessary ta seek
God in prayer in the middtle of the the day, and
that two hours ils an amply sufficient time for
a walk or recreation. lie will dine at an early
hour witb a view ta declining the habits of
society as a raie, and ta botter devoting his
evenings ta visitiugs, especi4lly in the winter
months, when the mon will b found ait hume.
He will maire meals a matter of ai little cre-
mony as po-tible. He will offer each visit, each·
meal, each conversation, each walk ta God.
The eveninig Gtfice wilI be said at a fixed period
and ha will be careful ta devant soma ume ta
spiritual reading ar study of iHoly ScripLure.
Ho will say Corpline- with bis servants and
will spend a quarter of an hour lu geial and

particular elt-examinatio n. He will offer the
day ta God, and pray for mercy oun bis many
falls, and for more perfect devotiotn the c Luse
of Christ. He wilI' lay him down in peace,
anxiouî yet light-hearted, commending bis spirit
into his Father's nandà and resigning himset ta
the will and protection of hie gracious Saviour."
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THE DAILY EUCHARIST.

"My Presence shall go withyou and will give
you rest."

" If Tty Presenre go not with us, carry us nc t
from hence." Edodus, xxxiii, 14,15

"Yea. My Prsence shall go with you;
Could I leave you orphans here,

Louve you lonely in the desert
Filled with anxious doubt and faur ?

fard the road ye have to travel,
Fiorce the battle ye must fight;

If in hour of need forsa ken
Could ye face the Davil's might i

"Ye are mine-My bands are raised
Morn by morn in p rayer for you.

A s ihe Priest to Gon the ai lier
Mukes the Offering ever new.

There uplifted ye behold Me,
Thera My Death and Passion 1ee,

From My Cross witb power unchanging
Drawing ail men unio Me."

MASTER, they will not draw nigh thee 1
'Tis but " two or three " Who kneel

Morn by morn before the Altur,
Aid Thy Gracious Presence fee],

'Tis but " two or iree " who, answering
To the Fucharitic cal],

Seek for Theo where Thon art hiddon,
Find in Thee their ail in alil.

"'Twas but' twoor three' who followed.
ln my steps to Calvary ;

Fail bful unio death, aiding
With Mein My Agony.

Ask not what shall le to others,
Be content to lollow on,

Watchers t bro'(or sharers in) My Crucifixion
With my Mother and St. John."

"01h er sheep 1 have who wander,
Beedtless in the wilderness,

These My pieading Love would gather,
Theso my ontairetohed bands wuuld boss.

As My Cross in boundless merit,
Unto all, salvation beurs,

So each Eucharist She offers
Ali My Church though absent, shares."

For the Godless and the ainful,
LAMR or Goni we lift our cry:

Save, 1or whom Thou willed to suffer,
Save, for w boni Thou willcd to die1

Raise the falien, support the weary,
lenl the sick and cheer ihe lone,

LAMB oF Gon 1 Thy word fulfilling,
Druw them te Thy Altar Throne i

Thero whate'er their griefs and trials
Faithful souls securely bide,

Safe within Thy sheltering Presence,
• Gathered to Thy pierced side.
Thoro they learn indeed te know Thoe,

There Thy gracious promibe test-
" Cone ye weary, heavy laden,

Come, and I will give you rest.
-C. . ernamann.

The Story Of a Short Life.

BY JULIAN HORATIO EWINU.

CHAPTER V.

Years of living amongst soldiers had incras-
ed, rather than diminished, Mrs. Jones' relihb
f2r the sights and soundsof military life.

The charm of novelty is proverbiallv great
but it le not se powerful as that peculiar
spelil whioh drew the retired tallow-ebandler
bank to "m hop " on molting-days, and which

guided the choice of the sexton., of a cenetery
Who only toolc one holiday trip in the course of
seven years, and thon ho wenit to a cemetery at
somo distance to see how they managed matters
there. And, indeed, poor humanity may ho
very thankful for the infatuation. since it zoos
far to make life pleasant in the living to plain
folk who do not make a point of being discon-
tent ed.

In obedience to this law of nature, the Bar-
rack Master's wife did exactly what O'Reilly
had expected her to do. As she could not drive
to the Field Day, she strolled out to see the
troops go by. Then the vigor derived from
breakfast and the freshnesp of the morning air
beran te fail, the day grew botter. the Camp
looknd dreary and de-erted, and, either fron
phy:-ical weakness or froin some untold causee,
a nameless anxiety, a sense of trouble in the air,
begun to oppress ber.

Wandîriig out again to try and shako it off,
it was almnst a relief, like the solving of a
riddle, to find Blind Baby >iutirg upon his Big
Drumo, too low-spirited to play the Dead March,
and crying because all the bands had " gone
right awny." Mrs. Jo:es made friends with
him, nid led hi off to her but for consolation,
end lie was ioon as bappy as ever. standing by
the piano ind beating upon his ba-ket in time
to the tunes sho played for him. But the day
and the but grew botter. and ber b iek ached,
and the nnmelcss anxiety re a-serted its4elf, and
was tnot relieved by Blind Baby's psreference for
the Dead March over every other tune with
which sbo tried to bcguile him.

And when ho lad gone baclk to bis own Par-
ado, with a largo piece of cake and many as-
surances that tIe bands would undoubtedly re-
turn and the duy wore on, and the but bccame
liko an oven (in the absence of any appliances
to mitigaite the bou), the Birraek Master's
Mife came to the has1y concluion -tbat Asholt
wVas botter than iicia, wbatever thermometers
m ght say ; and, too weary to beek for breezes
outt-ido, or to finît a resIfulj anale of the reclininîg
chair insido, she foldei lier hands in ber lup and
abandoned hier-elf to the most iniversal remedy
for most ill,-patience. And patience was its
owi rwair d, for bhe fell asleep.

ier last thoughts as shv dozed off wrem of lier
husband ard ber son, wi.,bing that they were
safe home again. (habt sie miuht assure borself
that it was not on their accounît that theje was
trouble in the air. Tien she dreamed of heing
roused by ibe Colonels voice saying, " I have
bad news to tell you---" and was realiy
awakcened by straining in ber dream to liscover
what bindcrod him rom completinîg his
sentence,

Shbe bad slept some time-it was now after-
noon, and the air was full of souinds of the re-
turning bands. She went outinto the road and
saw i bo Barrack faster (he was easy to dis-
tinauisb at ome distanee 1) paube on bis home-
ward way, und then she saw ber son running to
join bis tather. with iis word under bis arm ;
and they came on together, talking as they
came

And as soon as they got within earshot she
said, • Have you bad news te tell mel'

The Colonel ran up and drew ber band within
bis armi.

'come indoors, dear love.'
'You are both Weli ?'

Both of us. Brutîally so.'
Quite well, dear mother.'

Her son was Laking lier other band into
caressing care ; thero conld ba no doubt about
the bad nows.

' Please tell me what it is.
'Thero bas beeen an accident-'
'To wron ?'
'To your brother's child that jolly little chap

'Oh, Henry i how V?'
'He was standing up in tho carriage, I

believe. wi b a dog in hik arns. George saw
hima wben ho went past-didn't you ?'

'Yes. T wonder he didn't fall then I fancy
somo one had told him it was our regiment.
The dog was strugghng, but ho would take off
his bat to us-'

The young soldier choked and added with
difficulty, ' I think I never saw so lovely a face.
Poor little cousin I

And ho ovorbalanced himself?
'Not when George saw him. I believe it was

when the Horse Artillery were going by ut the
gallop. They say he got so much excited. and
the dog barked, and they boilh full. Soma say
thore were people moving a drag, and seme that
he fell under the horse of a patrol. Anyhw,

i'm afraid he's very much hurt. They look
him straight home in an ambulance wagon to
save lime. Erskirie went ivith him. I sent off
a telegram for them for a swell surgeon fron
town, and Lidy Jane promised a lino if I send
over this evening. OYRcilly must go after
dinner and wait for the news.'

O Reilly sitting siffly amid the coming and
going of the servants ut the Hall, was ton deep-
Jy devoured by anxiety to trouble hinself as to
whether the footman's survey of bis uniformi be
speoke more interest or jontempt. But when-
juîst after gun lire had sounded from the distant
Camp-Jemima brouglit him the long waited
for note, he canluht the girl's hand, and bold it
for some moments before ho was able tossay,
' Just tell me, miss ; is it good news or bad
that l'Il be carrying back in this bit of paper V
And as Jemima only answered by sobs ha add.
cd. almost impatiently, ' Will ho live dear ? Nod
your bad if ye can do no more.'

Jemima nodded, and the soldior dropped her
band, drew a long breath, and gave himself one
of those shakes wiLh whiCh aUn rishman so ofLn
throws off care.

'Ah, thon, dry your eyes, darlin' ; while
there's lite thera's hope.

-Bat Jnemima sobbedrstill.
"l'e doctor-frorm London-says be may

live a good while, but-but-he's to bo a cripple
ail bis da; s l'

'Now wouldn't I rather be meeting a tiger
this evening than see the mistress's face when
she gats th at news l'

And O'Rilly strode back to the Camp.
Going aloig tlhrou-h a shady part of the roud

in the du.k, seeing notbing but the red glow of
the pipe with w1hich he was consoling himelf,
tho soldior stumbled against a lad sleepigic on
the grass hy the roadbide. It was iho tramping
Scotchraan, and as ha sprang to his feet the
two Kelts broke into a fiery dialogue that scem-
cd as if il could only come to blows.

It did net. It came te the good-natured
soldier's filling the waylarer's pipe for him.

'Much good miy i do ye And maybe the
next time a decent man that's hastenig bome
on the wings of misforî une stumbles against ye,
ye'l not be so apt to take offenice.'

' I ask you pardon, man ; I was barely waken-
ed, and I took ye for one of these gay red coats
blusîering hame after a bloodless battle on the
Field Day, as they c' it.'

'Bad luck to the Field Day I A darker never
dawred, and wouldn't a bloudier battle have
spated achild ?'

' Your child ? What's happened to the
bairn ?'

'My child indeed I And his mother a lady
of tit le no less.'

What's got him?
'Fell out of the carriage, and was trampled

into a cripple for ail the days of bis life. He
that bad set as fine -a heart as ever boat on boing
a soldier; and a grand one he'd have made.
'Sure 'tis a noblemau ye'il be,' says I. 'Tis an
owld soldier I mean to me, O'Rsilly,' says ho.
And-'

'Fond of soldiers-his mother a leddy ? Man i
Rad ho a braw now volvet coat and the face of
an ange] on him?'
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'Re had so.' and drving and combing him into fit
And I that thocht they'd aIl this condiitins,to spring back on to Lcon-

wrrld could offer then!--Acripple ? ard's coverlet whean thai imparionus
Ethsirs." little imvalid called fn' him.

IL was a touching mtnietali m of
CHAPTER VL the duî±'s intelligence thaL he le'îrned

Leonard was to sorne extent a with the utmost cRre to avoil jt-

spoiled child. But it demande a great ling or hurting the poor sutiering
deal of unsalflsh foresight, and of'slf- lit te I'ody of bis master.
discipline, to do more for a beautiful Leonard's lourth slave was lis
and loving pet than play with it. father.

And if bis grace and beauty and -But the Master of t he rous ha no
high Ppirits biad been strong tcmp- faclty for nursing, and was by no
talions to give him everything ho means po4se<sed of i lie patiene neced
deired, and his own way above ail, ed to purquade Lonn: for lh gw"d.
how much glreater wer> the osiises SI ho coli onty > wih thi chili
for indulging every whim when the wlon he was fit to ie rai or played
radiant luveliness of health [ad fad- ti. ?.mi 1:er on, when hi was abl tri
ed ta the wan wistfulness of pain, be out of doors. Anéd ut times he
when the young limbs bounded no vent aw y out of sight of lis so ,s
more, and when bis boyish hopes and suffcrings, and trieI cto iflc the re-
hereditary ambitions were eut off bv membraiet of a mi;rit.y ami hisap

Ile shears of a destiny tbat scemed ]a nin, whose buitîerni'si 1% orin
drearier than death ? beart alnie inlly kn w.

As soon as the poor child wts alW Afer the Iipe of notîr!iv ty
ta be moved bis parents took a place years Lenard sudi]( a kiI to be

on tie iest ioast. of Suotiana, and taLon hume. He tircI ni' the
carricd himr thitier. sýikoro, Iiid w',îmî,cî t.) sit W the

The neighborhood Of AshoILt had be- Sweep rcnem bered the ar. H
com intolorable to tiem fnr sne vanted to 5eo if' (Trie 0Ri 1crL wo'ln d

Lime to come, anti a soit elimato and look surpr'iscd to te hm going about
sea breezes were recommîenided for in a wheel-chair. ln wanted to gn
lis general heailh. to the Camp again, io the dio eor 

iemima's dimissa was revokeri. said ho might hoI i rves, aid sec if
MLnard flatly, und indeed fiiriously, O'Rilly was alive stil], and his unen,

refused ta have any other nurse. and his aunt, and his cousin. lie
Duriog the first crisis a skilled wanted father to play to hi Ii on their
hospital nurse was enlged, but frorn own organ, their very own organ,
the time that lie fully recovered con- and-ni, thank you !-ho did not
sciosness ho would receivo help from want any other mace nlow.
no bands but those of Jenimla and T .e confinvei.
Lady Jane. . b co/n-

Par aider and wiser patients than M IRII ED.
he became ruthless in their demands Doîvri.-,1tÂvis-At Triny citurei.s l
upan the timo and strengtb of thoie J u,,N. . WýIi.C'îi v i. îy

about them ; and Leonard dii nat n iy vinraie Ar l-

spare his wilhîug slaves by night or e CrsKD nîv c t i'î,' taxl
by day. IL incrcased their diffiual ics t, ., ia I , iMaiar .

and his sutferings that the poor chili i . M. àari (uit oi _Jo.i

was absolutely unaccustomed to

prompt obediOnce, and disputed tha CÂI..-rno" E lia Biîrlce. t.e 1 es
Paingitr if Wiii mi n arii .1a

doctor's orders as ho bad beau c-r
eustomed to dispute aill others. lOtI>, loi. :ieg Il yeatr's ii u s montis.

Lady Jane's beailth becama vory Moess.- teriitite ru-n , jii, di. t

mach broken, but Jomima vas for- t I n . ti' , uil 2ý.

tunately possessed ut IL suurdy body Ami1rsî, N. R r5Lt in I'ie'

and an inactive mind, and with a de- - - -

votion little Iess than maternal she RIP-JOINT DISEASE.
gave up bothL wLonard s erv iu. E eizath, rlrIîi'isaiL Cr ir.

He had a third slave of his bed- - years 1 ilvae ailVeed
ehambur-a black one-the BIlaCk -. ~ )rt!itr 1 B,,"
Pppy, from whom lie haUd resolute fered ns iihiiiiu es it Mna

]y reauied to part, an whom fe il- on' g to: fu i Mlyilan I-

sisted upon haviig upon his bed, to .. e n told Ile ti Id
hnut.t bo wilit ptiiiy

the doctor's dirgaet. Whon montha but my fathler proclued
paissed and the Black Puppy became rf lu.

a Blaol ag, large and cumberamfe, y ery, i tn1 foirnd iy lail-
nt asmde to indlice I heal retre.

another effort was md. lf eaa cheirr ' my
iconard Lo part vith bim aL igut itl Ile if tit

bal hu only campiaiud biîîeriy. 'utisili iît'i

'It ik very odd that thora cannot Your truc friend, EDWA J. S.

ho a bed big enough for me and ny p E %!% t Ci GU
dog. I arn an invalid, and 1 ought T A D Ci

to bave what I willnt. fig IIONEY IE ENDED. -

So the Sweep rom'ained as bis bed- A serofulous ste cf thr system i

follow. pita i d j e o

Tha Sweep also played the part .f thces (oae Mfedi sîer ias Intin
thoaisanis Df cssS (If 'iuîl. l t4i

the last straw il the draima of Jeumi- Ias serorulous nu i"
ma's lte ; for Leonard would allow it's the alY griiiaSi'es i

na ano but bis et doar nurse to
%vash his awîî dette Uag ; atiJ odl '-Tbe 1111] Hl"ls >lfI

heurs, in which Jemima mi.'bt hlve anal IEXectl i tt îcior

snai eei a i i r. amd rel.Laion, Au importait tract, pp. 21. by Rev. E. 1

was spent by her in gettiùg the big Bogs D.T. Price0 tOC

dog's utili Janv legs into a au, auJd T. WHITT&KEIr
keeping him thero, aund washing him, Ne r

c.ufht to he fat. Give thd
Ran L& bies a chance. Give

the Creamn of Cod-liver il,
ith lhvpophosphites, and

watch tham grow Fat, Chub-
by Haltby, Lright. Piysi-

rcins, the waI over, endorse

ti 2. A.1iurîu P a -. t t .

Gonso10ti Plate GlassGCo.

LONDON, Ont.

PLATE GLASS,

STORE FRONTS,

LEADED WORK.

Kennedy's
Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order

owels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skiri,

Outgide Skin,
orivingeverfything berae it that ought mntto

You know whether you need ii or not.
'ol t>y overy drnggist. and manuractured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, Mass,

L MOnthly Magazine for Suuday
Sebool Teacihers and Charoli

Workors.

The New Volume of the

TUE ClîRnJ WORCKER

O3rMENCiro wrTr Novenber NUsMBEaL

will contain several NEw FEATURES,

including a new iFrontispiece. Tite
olume twill conatain thefollowing:

1. NOTES OF LESSONS.
A Course Of 52 OUTLINE LESSoNS

Eairgest Stock ON TUE AcTs OF THE APoSTLEs.
ii ( anda lBy John Palmer, aothor of " lBetile-

heen to onivet.1

Askc for Prices. 2. NoTES ANI CoIuN'rs oE CUit.
ENT VvENus. ii Ed•tor.

N00s 00.o 3. SilORT STOR1ES AND SKElc IIEs.

LONDON, Onue. rina tp, and :ies. Cîiarles i% l Iden.
- 4. NOrES OF PIEPARATIoN ON CON-

l i-i iciariOS. Iy 1-us [. S. GEDGE,
ota i r a y sion, Leicester.

5. BRtiEv No-rEs ON CutcuH Is'roiY.

r A A 6 TuiE (UTLOoI. Under this head-
SIli " in ri d i'-litii a l tuts Recora or

t l'ronrr'ss l Cliii î W o le.

atiar 7t-IoRtT PLAA'IcAL PAPElS On the
loîHanl rîg.Smr e s a Im arpî ar.

IINTS ON CHUntCi WoRK.

Uow To ExTEND AND IMPROvES.AY-wouu iiu Li' ClI urch or Enugiiit.

t. A. METons O' WORc. Unîder this
lI nd;nig will b"I deser 'id IIhe virions

b Ir'ees o1 Cliiiine-Worc, and the
REOIsTERED. letiids enil)I' yed.

LF.r HoURs WITII THE CII-
Caln le o1htiuied fron arE.

FRASER, VIGER & CO., TE "O CLarc WoRKER " PREPAR-
.\ CALLIN & CO A . ,., rerno I Forsl-

ti,. a rt l Esainiuatiui in April,

E. G. SCOVIL, ST. JoUrN, N.B., C U n E C

Agent for Maritime Provinces. CautifIE Worncaas iN Cou crIL.
Puuîll-bftti NInitlLy, Id. Yr.sily Suibscrtp-
Iit. poL ite, 6* L

J. , IIuaion 4 Ce., ciureh of Englaucl Suatay

BRANTFoitD, ont., Canada Sciioci IDtitile,
îs snrgeants' Inn, FIeet Rurent, London

'Sol" Agent for Canada. -__I____

............... - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -

FOR A GOOD HARVEST
If you plant Oregory's secs. Tlese Sed.amouetarough many yers,

haveturnea the tIde of success teward a great many sowera. Pers tney

/1 t Iodt In Gregory'" (atalosuO for 18<s95-a boi5tbog îpasc
~ltae prciulas of piuînig; sPts n'01 riglit abon in dsnbt; givuen Saadi
thebetiti'm lg t n tedga rigbt up rtodate. Itd/r Ask orn ,

I . GREGOLY & SON, Seed Growors, Marblcbead, las.
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Mission Field.
(IFrom the American Church S. School

Bishop McKim mentions among
the encouragements to our mission
workers in Japan the füllowing:

The success which God bas given
us in spite of ill hindrances; giving
us the assurance that He is with nu
according to the promise, ' Lo, I am
wilh you alway.'

The rai-ing up of a faithful a'nd
Christlike body of Japanee clergy
and cat echists. Too much cannot he
siid in prafse of our native ministry
Through them a great flock is being
gathered together.

The formation of a Japanese
Chureh and missionary society with
an independent constitution ana
canons This Church bas embodied
in its contitution the resoluiions of
the Chicago General Conventirn and
the Lanbeth Conference, and thut
offers a basis for Church union to
those on tbe right and those on the

Ief t..
The new interest our peaple are

taking in the question of seil-support
At our last Op'îka convocation a pas.
tornte fund society was organizid to
whieh almost ail congregations and
misinns have pledged subécriptions.

The beinning of an Epi-copate
endowment. I have announced thati
at every confirmation service a col.
leciion will be laken for the endow-
ment of the l'ai are Japanese Episco.
pate.

The Rev. Chu. S. Robinson, D. D.,
of New York, who his visited Egypt,
wriies as fullows in a New Yorlk
journal concerning the important
Christian educaîionai work curried
on in Cairo by Miss Mary Whately
tnd ber sister: Miss Mary Whately,
whoso sch'oi was so long known l
ail Eniglish--peakin'g people coming
through Cairo, died four years ago.
This devoted woman gave herseli to
the instruction of heuitbsn girls for
almost tbirty years. Laier li ber
bistory. as the wonderful work sie
did attracted sympathy, boys were
welcômed also and a medical misiion
was added. She was a very remark
able woman socially. in the heart of
a splendid intellectual circle which
used to gather in the archbithop's
palace in 1i ublin, when Thos. Arnold
brought light and sweetness itito it,
and Matibew Arniold came with the
vision of that fame he was to win
aven then upon him in his yiuth.
She gave up everything, devoting ail
br private meas toitbis ona end
living ber life out to itis close amrnog
the Copts and Egyptians and Mo.
bam medans. speaking Arabie like a
native, maling herseif welcome in
the harems, till a great day came
when she received not only the toi-
eration of the paehas, but even a
Eubsidy in money from the Govern-
ment whoée confidence, unsoliciled,
bad silently been won to ber. Chris8-
tian as @he was. Sn as the years
passed sbe toiled on ; the school now
coniains nearly beven hundred girls
and boys, and ber sistor becimeaher
appropriate and able lincemssor.

TUE Rev. Dr. Dart. writing n 
Sunday schools and Missions in the
monthly organ of the Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel, says:
Sunday schools contribute a large
proportion of the funds raised in aid
of missionary societies. It is, there.
fore, of great practical importance to, 2
preserve, and if possible deepen, the 1
interest taken by our Sunday-schols
in Foreign missionary work. We
have in them valuable organizations '
ready to our hands fir the proDecu
tion of that work. and though we 4
admit that much bas boen done
throtigh them, it i- poqsible for them
to be moregenerally utilized. Whilslt
ome schools do ail that ci ho ex-

pected. others (o ver«y lile, and
other,. so fur as I can gather, nothing .
ut al. Now, obviously, we must look I
to the teachers as the agents of im.
provement.

It may not b amiss, then, ta sug.
Lest that Sunday school teachers
misit regard tho woz k as one of ab-
solute necessily.

The Lord's emphatic command y ,
[lis own example. the teaching O0 'Jr
thronghout the Avts ni the Aposiles,
the very nature indecd of Christ's
Church, and its provel power to sat-
i-fy the wnnts and ospiralions ai ail [
varieties of munkind, and al] argu-menso°n'e l:n'" ,I.rc ° THE Dthsconvictioîn an our mns

f 1/ is sçaJ
to use Peariine on anvthing
that is washable. It is tie bst
thing to use on everyth ing that
s washed. It cleans the house
.horoughly, and all that is in
t. It is perfect in t1e 1 n-
ry; it is pleasant in the bath.
t every stel), Pear/ne saves
>rk ; every step without it
ful of work and worry.

re of homitatin:1. 2:> JAMES PLE, NY.

NEW BOOKS.
ANGLIoANORDERR AND JURaSDIMOrN

By Rev. Edward 1)enny, MifA., le arn,.
eiotb. 248 pp.. $1.25.

"W knw of no other bot okthat canc aim
to be s(n exbhauttive ELnd no btludy."-,V Y.
churchmun.
THE Boox GENEss.-A true history

-shownî tA b4 sucli by conmparison wIth
tht ei e boului o t OI u I t "iii'nit, and
enriy aflclett rel:4rds, and the 1IrNt Bouk
nt the Hehrew Rveatton;by thL Rev. F.
Waison, B. D.; 18 ton., red edges, ctotb,
sI.e' '

T.E Boorz oP CURoNICLEs IN RELA-
TION TO TICE PRNTATEtCi~ and the
" Higber Critietsm." by'Lord A. C lier.
vey, MINh<>p of Bat and wetts. 16 mto.,
-r t,, 80 ceate.

J

i am going to the nearest
store that keeps

BABY'S
OWN

SOAP,
and must not forget what mother

said about being sure to
get the genuine.

Promoting Christian Knowledge

Rteady on November 15.]

AWN 0F CIVILIZATION.
[EGYPT AND CHALDJEA.]

By iProfessor Maspero.
Edited by the Rev. Professor SAYCE. Translated by M. L. MCCLUI11E With

Map and over 470 illustrations. Demny 4to. (approxinately].
Cloth Boards, 24s.

T is one of the most important books undertaken by the Society
during the ycar-and may be regarded as the book of the Season

It is a translation of the maguunm opus of Professor Maspero 'Les Origines.?
This Volume, which will appear simultaneously in Paris, London, and
New York, is an attempt to put torether in a lucid and interesting manner
aill that the monuments have revoaled to us concerning the earliest civili-
sation of Eeypt and Chaidiea.

The rosuIts of archeological discovery in Egypt and Chaldea, accum-
ulated during the last thirty years or so, are of such a vast and compre-
hensive character ibat none but a master mind could marbsl them in true
historical perspective. Professor Maspero is, perhaps, the only man in
Europe fitted by his laborious researches and great scholarship to under.
take sueh a laisk, and the reult of his efforts will soon be before the world
in " TU DAwNoF CIvIL ZATIoN." It will b a: large volume of more than
800 pages of the size of 8 by 4in., ad will contain over 470 illustrations
ail expressly engraved for the book. The period dea[t with covers the
history of Egypt from the earliest date to the fourteenth dynasty, and that
of Cbaldoea during its first Empire. The aspect of the valleys of the Sile
and tho Euphrates, their climate, their productions, religion, manners and
customs, the organisation of their respective States, their traditions, and
all that isknown of their.kings and dynasties down to the twenty fourth
contury before our ara, will be dealt with in this volume. The points of
contact with i3ible Eistory, if not chronological, are illustrative. The
pictures of Egyplian lite prepare one for entering more intelligently into
the hisiorical portions of the Petntateuch, while the Chaldwan account of
the Deluge, and the whole reliious system of the. early Semites, have
striking resemianves tomuch that we find in Holy Scripture. The work
is translatoIl by hI. L. McClure, with assistance of other members of the
Commiu tee of the Egypt Exploration Fund, and edited by Professor Sayce,
who adds a Preface. The book 1a brought up to the present year, and
tukes note of the most recent discovories

E 8 O N S ON L ONFIR31ATION-Or
WorIs of instettt'n tb canîItates: by LONDON : Northum'nberlanild Avenuie, W.C., 43 Queen Victoria st
Rev. Pet r Yonnc; ; mn., doi,, Ili ents,

New York Pulishers. E. C,; NEW YORK : D. APPLITON E Ce.
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The stained glass works of MoCaus. THE NEW VOLUME OF TEE

land & Son, 68 King St. W., Torûnto, CH iI CiI
are the laruest and best equîipped of unday Schooi Magazine
tVe kind in Canada. The plainest
Church or house ulass from hi es-i Commences wth theNovE3nB nxumber.
tabliehment posesees the qualities of The Tbtrty Orst Volume of! conlalu spvPra!

originality and appropriaenes4. Tho New resturPs, he ssIilltIy s!tered,
figure memorial windows produeed he stdea pned.

by thi< firm are acknowledged to be Amongst iler oniribiena, elie Ncw Vol-
of i ho highest artistie merit. Eighest ume Wl eîîteln Lh- follnwing:
award4, Philadolphia, I76; London, NOTES OF LESS<>NS.
E g , 1886; Chicago, 18113. A Coursi or Fxrv LEssoys, cnnslsting

ni ihiàFit. a

Life la a buildimr. Tt riges slTwlv FiveYetar CuEmre llile and
day liy dav, thronNh the Tours4 Fayerste mTe l iyag.

Every new loqsori we learn ILVS FI The Lassons (be &ugAdvent, 1594> wii
blnak on the edifice wtheh o rMagag Cnwib

sulent y within us. EVeîy e'perienee FeRT r ESSONS ON TIr OL AND
evury ioîiîrh of another lite on ou s, Np:w PTFrAm ENT iiiAoudinthr Pour n owIl-

overy influence tht imprsses C h IOni .co

every, book wea rps&l, overy ciivor Ao- TwEVE LS NS ON TuE CnIUROI
tien we bave, evory ant of Our eo)m- CAuuiSM lywh Iev. J. W. uui,

R cr oi :ihe Turn. .

dnbest days, dto smetlhin. te the A Syierin- EIs pi 1,01 *u tue S"iî.ars' TeLs-
iblvicitl billi.,.-.1 IMiller, baLI Puj [thea ediitce [Or whih hias rIs c

Wlll aycwitsi. ey TmE L Dso u A.

evEV. GEORG1 M. oN1 o . NsPTEurA s.;hT aie ur .o the
Auhiurudule, M ,writes: " Ire- 1. [JEVOTIONAL APERS. By varioas
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DR. PARKHURST'S NEW WORD
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allays al pain, cures wind cole, and prersanu Ptishers
le the best -remedy for Diarrhoa. 8t Mi die Atbey street, ublin.
Twenty-five eis s bottle. -

Nothing pruovue tba ruthofReli. 3 y Pari Note Book.
gion so mub asesjy. T[here is no ar- SELECTION OF EXCERPTS
gument ln javour of Chrinîianity so fronm many sources as ta Tl Church
Strong as the peaca within the heart the Sacraments, The proyer Book, Tîeckirims

f Ch a an Year The Parish and Christian Giving
o a ris tian*bl ev. . JaMller, N.A. Paipe r, pp., 76.

S. D. O. restores the stomacb to T. WtiTTA VER, ?4w V-1,

hctuhy aci ion.
I N ANSWER TO THE QUES-

Sir Joh uure caui enys, that if a TION I what do you church People mAa. by
Bolid cylinder of ice 45 miles lu dia- The Wnreat e o le Bope maso DJr th loçntt'mit. er iata 15' l1e. 5

mater and 200,000 mles long was M Conasit,V.D. Peper, pp. 1, lu.

plunged end first into ihe sun, 1l T. WiITTAE.t, e York
would melt in a second of time,

OLD TEST TJ.,VET.
Infant Class Lnasons<Oid ani New Testarnent (J. Warrington). I,
First Catechisn,s .iend Series . Painera

Parte . andi L Creai on toJoseph. ls 4d per dozen.
Parts IL andi 1V. Josepli to Moss. la 4d par dozen.

MEDIUM CLASSBS.
Lerssns on Lhe Oid Testament tMiss ])ndes).

First.9eries ; Senesis ta Ruih. it 6t1.
Second Serles: Mamauel to Malachi. le Md,

Bible it Iry' Lessutns (ol and New Testane ni) (!ias Trotter); le ed.
Joshua n the Captivity (Eleimentary) (W. Taylor). l.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Geneius (By the Right Rev. the 8'iho of sydney), 2e.
Pentatench: kraIed for Infant, Medium, and Senior C1ases(W.Taylor). 2 il.
Jo4hua to the Captivity: Graded for Infant, Mediuin, and Beular Classes (W. Itylo

1srsel i n Egypt and the Wildîerness (Miss Stock). 28.
old leetament itory (ev. P. Watson).

%rfol. FMses toMaul. 2s.
" fi, Suai to Captivlty. 2s,

IIIt CîaptIvit'y to Malachi. s.
serIptnre Btograpiates(Rev. F. Kyle). 1ed.
The Book o. Proverbs (14 Lessons) (Rev. 0. A. Goodhart). 6d.

Thte Gospels
NFANT CLASSES.

I ofaint Clans Lessonts (lid and New Testanent) G. Warington) la.
k'trst CtecLs.t, Tuird Suries il". Palîner)

PaLrt 1. Tlua HegLa ningofour Lord's Mdinle9try. Is4deIpr do'
ParLI. The Miracles o! 0ur Lord. 2 per dosesr.

ifEDlUM CLASSES.
Bethlehem L olivet; or, Lessons on the Life o! jesus Christ (F. F. Palner), 4 part

ed each. ai i ln ne vol. 23.
Lessons ai ie Lie nI Ch rist (Miss Deedes). te 6d.
Btible tistory Luesons ((ldantdNewT'estamemn)MissTrotter). teSd.
Tihe Gospel of 2t.. Matthew (20 Lessons) (G. M. Tait). la.

SENIOR AN) MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lit e of our Lîrdi CE. Stock). 2 vols. Saseaach and (u cas val. 4dd.
The Gospel according to St Mark (Rev. R.R. Resker). 2s.
TiiLGospel oft. sLuee. Graded r Iniant, Media, and senior Classes (W Tarylr

28 di.
The Gospel of St Jolin (0 Lessons) (The Venerable ArchdeacoL Binclair) 2%.
Vie Miracles anti Parahiais (Rau. P'. Watson). s.
Christ Reveated in Titie, Type, and Prophecy <Fifty-two) (Rev. F. Gurney a oare).

Tie Jeds esud Episties.
SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.

Tha Acte of the A postlas (E. Stock). 256d.
The 1he and Eieties of St. Pul (MisS Green). Se.

TL- Episile oi St. James (12 Laissan'a te>ev. a. Roe).8d.

Chturch Teach#ing.
INFANT CLASSES.

First Calchitsm, F'irst.Series (F. Palmer).
Parts .andt I, :forning and Evening Prayer. la 4d per doen.

l'ai-L 1vr oznl'artl?!. Chuteiaitaectitem. se r dozan.
Part IV. Church Seaons, ta 40pardcosen.
Part V. Confirmation and Communion. la dd per dozen,

WEDIUM CLASSES.
First Lessons on Church Catechism (Miss Croome). la.
The Church Cateclhiam (12 Lesions) Thonas Rutt). 6. .
Prayer Book Teachings (Iev. F. L. Farier). 2s.
Teatchings from the Collecte(Rev. A. E. Neredith. 2e.

ENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Te Aposties, Oreeti a2 Leseons) (The Right Rev. the BIshop of Tarnaanla) a .

<h itn 12 tessons)1eC A. Go 11h tri . ëU.
Tlic lt salt Vuar11ev. F.B Draper). kï, 1.
The Prayer Book [1 Rev. C. Maephiroi]. 23.
The Catechtm [Rev. A., C. Macpherson). .., M.
Tie Collects ReV. F. Kyle). 2s.
Tie Gospale ior Sntdays and [ily Osys f tpe.. Cawthora]. s.
Horipture and Prayer ook Lessons (C. E. Maden tu.
Tie Chnab Seat*Onr [12 Lassons) [sv. T. TunDer. ad.

.Iisceiianeous Courses or -Lessons.
INPANT CLASSES.

Lesone for thie Lilttiie (is s Grooms]. le.
Al phLabet Test"I Les ou.[L2] 3Mie Lighit]. Gai.

ý[EDIUM CLASSES..
Si ts taTruth [E. and S. G. Stock. 2s.
Ciildren of the Bible [Rev. T. a. Barnetti. 1..
object Leseons [Rev, F. L. Farmer]. 2e.
Bi ble Stories from the Olid Testament [Sarah G. Stock]. Clothboards, 2g.

SENIOR CLASSES.
Faitlh and Dunty. A Sories of Misceiansocs Soripture Lassons [Bev. T. Turner and

Rutt]- 18 d.
Ged In Naore (26 LîeRenne] Bey. R. Ageuon]* 2a Bd.
Lesonson B'b e and Prayer Book ' eaching. Published in Quarterly parts,ana

thrae yearly volures. Pries 6d B c .

LONDON: CHURCH OF ENGLAND S.-SCIHOOL INSTIT U22
Segant' In Fleet Stree, L.h

THE CEURC GUARDTAN.

s



16 TIME OHUJRL-L GUARDIAN..

EDUCATIONAL.

5 Plaee d'Armesi Square, XIontreal.
The Ieedlng and mnnst prog- esstlv' Commer

cil Seooi tri 'alnada. B.ink kee ping. Mank-
ing, Penxinanishtp, Commercial Arit te,~
Correi.poiidnce. %m omartla LaLw, Short-
band, Tý pewrIlng, etc . thoro glhty tauh
ly Pxperienred iepeolalii'. For illusirllUed
oiroapi-rtus ARddres E. J. O'SULLIV %N,l1.E.,

Priun,îpa[,L Plane d'&rîces tiqua"~, Montrent.

BISBIOP STRACRIAN SOHIOOL'
FOR GxIRLS.

TOIRONTO, Ontario.
[(EMTABLIIED 1867jI

PiLmIDZY'r-The Luord Bt-hop of Toronto.
Prepares for University hiatrltutation.
FîeeIi rr realdant piipils, iromn $228 to $2

per anlnum, wIlhan entraîlce fee ijf$12. Dis-
count Col, sletpri, and for ditughters or Clergy-
maen. scbool re-openson

Wtditet-day, Sept. 5itb, 1894.
App)w for Castendar tu

MlISS UftItR,
4-tf Lady Principal.

THOE
MONTREAL

~~7)COflge of. commerce,

Resait off 17 years' î'"Prience. Prov~ectne
and spocimenBfrea. BA1NFLL SIWYER,B.O.L.,
1rlncbpaI, 2.30 St. James Streût, Monrnai, 1 .Q.

BISHIOF STE WAR T

HOMXE PRrV=LGaEa
PxESOE.s.u I2~STRUOTIOO5

f'on partîcauarR, eddress

Rev Canon Davidson, M.A.,
]RECTOIt, Frelighsburq, Que

BISROP BEIMUN.E COLLEGE,
OSHIAWA, ONT.

Under the Charge of The Blisters or

St. John The Divine.
V1rbtor-Tboe Lord Blshop off Torouto.

P'or Termisanti Partlculars, apply ta
Tite Sisiter fil Cliargie:

Or tu The Sisters of Et. John The Divincf
MjrFA.Tnrnnto.

Coliee
F.:,, lits

4Cilmate Fait ,,.d.,
i tse.i . 4I .F - A .

EN THE CHtJRCI AND 0l

A new and »Owerfui P'amphlet by the%%te
FriatiR W. Spalding. D.D., treating of the
Aiuthoribi- Omce and neeulty orf Confirmea-

aud off the reamonablceen and binilln?
o he Ch.îrch'R rate reqnîtrtng lb before

admI o ni ta Communion. Paper pp. 219 j0v

Young Uhurchman Vo.,.
Muw&ukeg

CII1JRCIJ SCiIOOL1 FOR, GIRLS,
EI)QEHI LL,

5Etablluhod by the authority and uoder the Patronage etf the Synod off the Diocese off 2ovs
Seotia, and the Synod ofLh thiotcepe off Fredericton.

CHAiEKÂN, Board of Trustacs ......... Tia Bisiiop op NOVA SCOTIA.

LÂtTy PINCIPAL................ MISS IDoHî1N.
With a Staff off Th rteeni Assistants.

TUE LENT TEIRM of this Intittution begiins on file 191h.
Jaititiry tIS95 For Calctidtr atnd FormR 13f appliention tor îîd-

a., n nnv ta DR qfTen. 'W;nc?nr. \Trn',r.f

SUBSCR
"C13 Rc -a

IB1E TO TUE

If you would have the moijit comploto anîd dotajiaicl ace;ount of C]EUliCI

MIATTERS throughont TUlE DOINIO0.N\, and aiso information in regar.

to Chnrch work in tho UInited Stto,~gîdand elriewhere.

Subseription par uni.urn (in advance) ............. $15

P. O. Etex 5,1)1 1O.NTIEAL.

.Nuwi rear{y, in ertuîvi: Svo. elui/L exLtra, prèce às. 6d.

THE CHURCH OF THE PEOPLE.
A Seleotion from a Courie of SormaHws on ' The~ Cruiiop ENGLAND 8

DUTY TO TEE PEOPLE OF' ENOLAND.' Prcachcd at AiL Saiinti' Churc.h,
Notting ill, in the monthts of Muhy andi J uno, lol.)4, by varionis

well-1<niown Cler,ýyincn. Wiih a [>rehîoce by
Tfie Lord Bis][oIî of RiheKter.

'An lotercett ng bolIil tgalarly Ircýh atnd ' (alhiri Iii splii, aud praeLtev.1 In atmi.'-
bhouhtiu.'~flfos~.u ku/. .brtt n Wrüe i',css

lIii haonJbom.,- Svo. clot luti 1uLred, 1 0s~1O. Gdl.

PSALM IMOSAICS.
A BIOGRAPHICAL AND) JiLýToiLw.iî, CuM2ENTARY ONLý TUE

Praluedfro a Cxb<slî-antl citil aîi we lie i-tily rommc-ld It asarmot
vnl1uable g re-nbury of UlirlsLan i lotiîi . ituct viti Fld IItLL iLtiJl, cailcuiii.:L1 u t irio
vice La preacherHani Lah*s'Jik

NOW READY. liurowr. 8vo. ClOth, price 5s.

THlE CATHOLJC O[XVA F
TIlE, NINETIEENTI-1 CENTI y.

Six Lectures by GEOIiý WORiEY. VIL II li ,tnadeiino )îY Lit Detu i 0dL. eaiîl's.

i(tli1,difiontnow-rendv. Ili crown 8zo. eloth, pl-ico 1i. Gd. post froe.

LOM\BARD STRET IN LENT.
.Bîing a Cour8ie of Seurmont on Saicittl bubjccis, orguiîizoa by the Londoîî

I3ranch of the C'britiui SOChdn Uniorn and Proached in the Churuh of
st. Edmund, 1<intg and Martyr, Luombard btroct, durine Leu, 1894.

With a Prefae by the LORD i3sttor or DuRBA.u.
The briteint Ftring eÇDtscioursfe- brouglit tagetlier n as tUetriktiii voliol are 1111 off

a spactouk; wtsdom. and a nînivergal guodwili %rhLuhî, rinaIS deliglt Ui I.-D«îfy V'elcyrcn;î/.

in demy 8vo. handtsome pauelled cloth, illut;trated, priee Ils. 6d.; 50 copias
on1 hanif-made paper, piue 10-s. Gd. net

ST. PAUL'S CATIIEDRAL AND OLD CITY LIFE.
IlIu8trations of Civil anid Ciii hettral Lite tr-im tint 'Iiirteeoith tii 13i ix
teenth Cenbaries. By %V. Spiz.o-ow,.îPsN D.D., ... ,Sulb-D an or SL Pitujo8
CaLhentral, one off ie Huaonary Liurarltan o' hibe Uîace tihi ArcIibitilup oi Cauterbury,

LONDON IUBIISHERS.

GTLGiEWIT4 OVER 2500 TESTIM NLAL3.
TfHOMV ON 9,M14ORISGN,3oLEGETl

A kM ERS TN.S.

a -

F ORSlLtR SELS TO m

BlX!1YERANUFchoRiNGCOs
Clock CATAweU Bel 10 TS iMAs

Co. ar fa esI o heMs

.,te ,.ng Cil r'll %%he liav b :'. ets, qc
ai*1_ çh frS. Pal' Cathdrl London

JOH TAYLOR & CI-1

LoughboSchool EvgIts.
dtClc Towc _BeLLII1r

Fi>reF BeU"CMs.

Jp'I A î.îî.& 'ae fîndEre c E thE m~~c 7t iSE ioU î- i lîvî hi-e caTAI, 0Mdu

Manufatuer St Paul's Cthuedr el, l@.o~

C3tetva t I~ nnr16ti Copett r . M ttc

'J'in ornugh Lecand e arne gd. s

O~TflT 1¶l in)3 and Miorvs'..abi In

the n PUES.CT
W.l, &y I NU iNEd

CLONToN Hr MENEELTi Gei.eMane
1'ROYNY., &NWW YrK CITY

Februftry 6, L8ý5.

The recogumzuu Statdard of
M10oei Pia-no Mauuacture.

B&alUmt-rei. Wetgo. N~v

SJoie Ageino,
1821 Natre fînc~r~. MONTREAL

il"Harrington 's &ý

Tubular

CASTLE& SON

CA TE & ON


